
s I tax
A. 11m l$tb Amendment,

I which allowed the federal 
mment to tax the dttzeas’govenu

mcome,I, wax ratified in ItlS.

Calendar

Blood drive
TODAY

e  A blood drive will be con
ducted from 10 a jn . to 4 p.m. in 
the t in t  floor claaaroom at 
llahme-Hogan Hoapital.

' •  State Rep. Larry Don 
flfaaw, D-Big Spring, will con
duct a public meeting a t the St. 
Lawrence town hall a t 7:S0 p.m.

pany c 
Health

TUB8DAV
A reqeptioo to meet com- 

offielal* from National 
Care of Dothan, Ala., 

m e n  of Malooe4iogan 
Hoapital, will take place from 10 
to 11 a.m. a t Hf» Chamber of 
Commerce o tfo i. The public is 
invited.

e  The,Carden City Lions Qub 
will have a  benefit pancake sup
per from 7 to 9 p.m. in the high
school cafeteria for 92.90 

go to
I Mrs. ia rry  Pike la help wtth

person. P roceeds will |
.90 per 
to Mr.

for ttwir 
M-yaaf-eld s ^  Jarrstt, a vie 
tim of Hodgkin’s Disease. For

I m ore inform ation, contact 
I SlMrlff Royce Pruitt or the First 
Baptist Church of Garden Qty.

a  County extension agent Dm 
Richardson will conduct a train
ing session on cotton insect con-' 
t rn  at Big Spring Coop Gin at 9 

I a.m. and at Fairview Gin at 1
p.m.

An Introductory session for 
Christian weight-loee group 3D 

I win be given at 7:30 p.m. at Im 
maculate Heart of Mary School

SUNDAY 
e  The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Gub wUl sponsor a 
I benefit to help pay medical ex- 
I pensee for Scott Roman, 14, son 
of Mike and Linda Roman of Big 
Spring, who was hurt in a three- 

I wheeler accident recently. The 
benefit will begin at 6 p.m. at the 
club arena on Garden City 
Hi^nray, and wUl consist of a 
barbecue dinner, barrel racing

winand a playdav. Barbectm 
I cost 3.90 a plate. Tickets are
available at the door or by call
ing Jean Deck at 263-6827 or 
Kenneth Williams at 263-6498.

Tops on TV
Elephant Man

“The Elephant Man” is based 
on the life of John Merrick, i 
horribly deformed Victorian 
era Enfplshman whose life was 
spent in cheap freak exhibitions 
until he met a dedicated physi 
dan. H m movie, starring John 
Hurt and Anthony Hopkins, airs 
a t 8 p.m. on Channel 13.

Outside
Cooler

Skies today are partly cloudy 
with a ^  percent chance d
afternoon thunderstorms, a 
in the lower 90s and southerly
winds a t 18 to 20 milae per hour
Isolated evening thunderstorms 
are forecast tor toidgbt and

lay. uuMwise, skiee will be 
fair with a low in the mid 8ÛB and 
a high Tuesday in the lower 90s

Africa

sanctions
LONDON (A P ) ^  P r im e  

Minister Margaret Ihatcher today 
reluctantly offered to impose 
limited sanettons against South 
Africa,' including embargoes on 
steal, iron and coal Imports. Other 
Commonwealth leaders pressed 
for tougher punitive measures.

A British government source, 
briefiiM reporters on talks by 
seven Omunonwealth leaders, said 
Mrs. Thatcher fdso offered to im
pose immediate “voluntary bans” 
on new investments in South Africa 
and on promoting tourism. British 
offlcials said the government had 
no legal power to enforce such 
restrictions but was prepared to set 
guiddlnes.

Her offer fell significantly short 
of the eight measures this othr 
CcMnmonwealth leaden want to 
impoee, including cutting air links 
and banning imports of South 
African agrictdttsnsl produce.

The source, who spoke on condi- 
tk n  of anonymity, said Mrs. That
cher pottaratod hsr oppoaitloo to 
both Ibeoe meneures and added: 
“Thio is where the case rests.”

The confrontatton oould threaten 
the future of the Commonwealth, 
the 49-nation associatton of Britain 
and its former colonies.

The apparent deadlock came as 
the seven Commonwealth leaders 
met for tbs seeond day la s  speoisl 
cosrfer eoce fesuoing on^s UetM  
eight specMe^ sanettons against 
BnithAm ca. The nMssures would 
6# in i  Commonwealth’s most 
punitive yet against South Africa’s 
goveounent.

The measures were drawn up by 
a Commonwealth summit con
ference in the Bahamas last Oc-

Sanctions
in Senate
seem near

The leaders of seven Commonwealth nations sit around the conference table at London's Marlborough House 
Sunday at the start of a mini-summit on sanctions against South Africa. Prom left are Canadian Premier Srian 
Mulroney, turned away; Indian Premier Ra|iv Oandhi, rear; Knoland's Prime Minister Marearet Thatcher; 
Australian Premier geh Hawke; end Zimbabwe's Premier Rober Mugabe.

tober for consideration in London if 
South Africa failed by mid-1986 to 
dhdMotle apartheid and start 
nefotlations with Mack leaders.

The le a d e rs  of A ustra lia , 
Canada, India, the Bahamas, and 
the African countries of Zambia 
and Zimbabwe lunched today at 
Mrs. Thatcher’s 10 Downing St. 
residence.

They arranged to meet later in 
what Comasonwealth officials 
described as private seisioas.

Com m onw ealth S e c re ta r ia t 
spokeswoman Patsy Robertson 
made clear that the other leaders 
rejected Mrs. Thatcher’s offer.

“ Whatever attempts will be 
made this afternoon to find agree
ment ... will not be made at the ex

pense of Commonwealth credibili
ty ,” she told reporters a t a 
separate briefing.

Mrs. Ihatcher’s aides noted that 
the prime minister had not chang
ed her opposition to embsugoes of 
South African exports, but had of
fered the limited package as a 
“ m a rk  of d isa p p ro v a l”  of 
apartheid.

The measures she pladged, try
ing for a  pnmpnenile%, Mmm tl^ . 
least painful of embargees now be
ing considered intomattenally, Her 
aides said Britain would “not stand 
in the way” of the coal, iron and 
steel import ban due to be weighed 
by the 12-nation European Com
mon Market next month.

Because of overproduction of the

three commodities, no country 
would be greatly affected by such a 
ban.

Britain, the only Commonwealth 
member belonging to the Common 
Market, must by law agree to such 
embargoes with the rest of the 
trading bloc.

However, the eight measures 
drafted by the Commonwealth in- 
ekido, in addltton to cutting air 
Hiiha and banning- agrictotural 
imports:

—A ban on new investment or 
reinvestment of profits in South 
Africa.

—An end to double taxation 
agreements.

—An end  to  g o v e rn m e n t 
’THATCHER page 2A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTm 
Senate appears ready to adopt 
sanctions against South Africa, and 
Majority Leader Bob Dole wants to 
use support for that measure to 
hdp  puU through a vote on aid to 
(Contra rebels in Nicaragua.

Dole, R-Kan., fashioned the link 
last week after a bill to impose 
punitive sanctions against South 
Africa's white minority govern
ment emerged from the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee by a 
19-2 vote.

It would bar new U.S. Investment 
and bank loans in South Africa as 
well as U.S. landing rights for 
South African airliners and the im
port of South African uranium, 
steel, coal and other items.

Dole said the vote for the 
measure by seven of the nine com
mittee Republicans was a strong 
message to President Reagan that 
the GOP-controUed Senate was 
ready to adopt sanctions over his 
objections.

He said the margin of victory 
would be at least the two-thirds 
needed to override a presidential 
veto if Reagan chose to block the 
measure.

But Dole also made clear he 
wants a vote on aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras and that he is 
willing to use the sanctions bill to 
preaeure critics of the aid plan to 
drop any plana tor a flUbustor.

Reagan has been tnrlng to win 
congressional approval for 1100 
m illion  in m ostly  m ilita ry  
assistance for the Contras, who are 
battling the leftist Sandinista 
Nicaraguan government. The 
measure has already been approv
ed by the House.

Crews struggle to fix water system
By HANK MURPHY 

Staff Writer
Crews at the water plant tUs morning us

ed backhoes to uneutti lines and valves 
hoping to find the source of water pressure 
to a rripplad valve so ropalrs can be made.

Tlie malfunctioning valve has plagued
m mreethe city’s water system for more than 1

weeks, and the d ty ’ request that citizens 
refrain from outside water usage is still in
effect.

Sunday w orkers tr ie d  to
depressurize the entire water treatment 
plant to learn more about the enigmatic 
distribution system. City Manager Mack

Wofford and Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said this morning.

The distribution system is composed of a 
high-side and a low-side system with 11th 
Street roughly dividing the two. Low-side 
pressure to the plant has been eliminated 
several times. Decell said.

But Sunday’s exercise failed to contain 
high-side water pressure, and high-side 
water may be flowing back toward the 
malfunctioning 20-inch gate valve, Wofford 
said.

The city’s inability to stop pressure to the 
malfunctioning mechanism has made it 
Impossible to pull the valve’s “guts” and

cap it with a plate.
The city has been hampered in its efforts

to repair the valve because of incomplete 
and imuinnacurate records of pipe and valve 
configurations in the water system, the 
men said.

No time has been set for crews to finish 
their search for additional lines and valves. 
But should this approach fail, Wofford said 
other options exist for correcting the 
problem.

One option would be to bypass the valve 
with an additional line, he said. Other alter
natives call for inserting an inflatable 
device into the line feeding the valve, or us

ing carbon dioxide to freeze water flowing 
to the valve.

Saturday an attempt was made to raise 
the gates on the valve by drilling through 
the valve’s stem, rethreading its core and 
screwing a 5-foot rod into the hollowed 
stem

Observers had speculated that the valve 
stem — engineer^ to to raise the valve 
gates when turned — was broken. But after 
the procedure was completed, the valve 
gates remained down, blocking water 
Those watching the operation surmised 
that the gates had become disconnected 
from the stem.

Storms hit state;
1 killed, 4 injured

DALLAS (AP) — One person was 
killed and four others injured as 
heavy rains, lightning storms and 
high winds zig-zagged across 
Texas, dousing a w m -long cycle

Sunday night in the intensive care 
unit of St. Paul Medical Center.

of 100 degreenplus temperatures 
A Texas Power A Lii'

Ilhenun was electrocul 
repaired a transformer

Co. 
he

atop a
wooden pole in Irving. He was iden- 

is Danny Wilkerson, 28, oftifled as Danny 
Irving.

A Dallas Power k  Light (3o. 
repairman was injured when he
was shocked while putting out por- 

^  sUastable transformers in East Dai 
The man, whose name was not 
released, was in fair condition at 
PraM>yterian Hospital in Dallas.

In Dallai two firefightars on the 
roof of a  burning apartm ent 
building Sunday ware joitod by a 
itghtntng bolt that apparently hit 
the metal laddw Him  ware iMlng, 
said Fire Capt. Ray Reed. 

i.J. NorveO

Reed blamed lightning as the 
possible cause for several Dallas 
fires, including the apartment 
blaze Norvell and Ms. Nichols were 
fighting.

In Southeast Texas, the Colorado 
County Sheriff’s Office received a 
report of lightning striking a van 
and injuring its occupant. But 
Deputy W.R. Smith said the 
hospital in (Columbus where the 
man was taken couldn’t confirm 
that he was injured by lightning.

Smith said tlie area was battered
by high winds, hall and lightning. 
“Tbehail'

Capt. L.J. NorveD and flrefightar 
Trixie Nlchcte were examined and 
released at Presbyterian Hoapital 
where their heart rates were 
menltored, said Reed. He said the 
two did not racsive boms in the in
cident, which occurred about 6:20
p.m

Another Dallas man was injured 
when struck by llghtniog to Ms 
yard The man, who was not 
ttfled, was to stable eooditton late

I was unusually large,” be
said.

The D allas Morning News 
reported a man was hit lightn
ing in the yard of his home Sunday, 
but no further details were 
available.

Two tornadoes were reported in 
Wharton County, the first near 
Loulae and the other just north of 
Wharton, causing damage to trees, 
signs and power lines

The baaviost thunderstorms 
wars to W hvtoo and (>>lorado 
counttes, ths iroathar service said, 
wtth most sf the damage from 
strong winds.

Two escape 
avalanche, 
two missing

BELLINGHAM, Wash (AP> -  
Authorities held out little hope of 
saving two climbers missing on a 
mountain after two companions 
escaped an avalanche that hurled 
ice boulders the size of cars 

The two survivors were found 
Sunday morning on Mount Baker 
by Canadian mountein climbers, 
near where six people died in an 
avalanche in 1939 

The search for the missing guide 
and another member of the group 
resu m ed  today a f te r  being 
suspended Sunday afternoon as a 
hot sun made the steep slopes in
creasingly unstable 

ReectMTS “were bearing avalan
ches around them,’’ said Bill 
gaehra, a spokesman for the What
com County D epartm en t of 
Ennergency Services and volunteer 
searchOT.

lightning and hail. _  
Is to DaUas said tha

roof of a htiHdIng coUapsad uodsr 
heavy rains.

K u n  Potelltn, 21, eesturas eurlng a news coherence In MIIIngiMin, 
Wasa., at daybreak Sunday, explalnlnf details about Ms survival et an 
avalaacbe on Reman Wall an Mount 9aker. Retellln was one el two tur 

One guide and aneltier party member aro still m lttlnf.

“We’ll be pulling them out of 
there about noon today because as 
the day wears on and beat builds up 
there becomes the probability of 
additional avalanches in the area,” 
said Dave Jenkim, arUng director 
of the Whatcom County Itoierien^
/»V *ygtnrifBM

The hunt Included hellcoptors 
and dogs specially trained to locate 
avalancha victims. -  

Jenkins said the chance of fto- 
AVALANCHB page SA
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Names in the news
-*/*' .y ̂  « »<>■. <%tr, ji-' »

B y I W  AsMclatcd PrcM
PRINCE FREDRICK, lid. -  In- 

. suraacc agent-author THOMAS 
LEO CLANCY JR. says foUowli«

3I> his btocktMiater bestseller, '*Tbe 
unt for Red October,” won’t b ea t 

easy as Us first book.
Clancy wrote “Red October,” 

" about a Soviet submarine captain 
who wants to defect and the race 
b e tw een  th e  R«i««ian* and  

■ Americans to get to his craft, dur
ing spare time.

Now, the 30-year-old author had 
to scramble to get his recently 
released second book, “ Red Storm 
Rising,” in on time. He missed his 
Jan. 1 deadline by 10 days.

And he must stay on a tight 
schedule to meet the deadlines that 
loom for the next 1>/̂  years. Under 
terms of his contract with G.P. 
Putnam’s Sons, he must deliver 
“Patriot Games” next Jan. 1 and a 
fourth book, still untitled, a year 
later.

In 19SS, “The Hunt for Red Oc
tober” finished fifth on the paper
back bestseller list and sixth on the 
hardcover list. He was advanced 
only $5,000 for the manuscript, but 
has made $400,000 in royalties just 
from the hardcover version.

He and his family are getting by 
on the $1 million advance he got 
from Putnam for his second book. 
He’ll get $2 million more for the 
next two.

PRINCESS C A R O LIN E  
...gives birth to daughter

MONTE CARLO, Monaco -  
PRINCESS CAROLINE of Monaco 
has given birth to a baby girl, 
Charlotte, the second child for her 
and her Italian industrialist hus-

band, Stephane CasiragU.
Charlotte was bom Sunday even

ing, and mother and the baby are 
doing well, a palace statonent 
said. Casiraghi was at Us wife’s 
side, it added.

'The couple’s Hrst child, a boy, 
Andrea Albert Pierre, was bora 
June 8, 1964.

Caroline, the eldest dajughter of 
Prince Rainier and the late 
Princess Grace, married CasiragU 
in December 1963.

Since the death of her mother, 
the former American actress 
Grace Kelly, in a car accident in 
1962, Caroline had assumed the 
role of leading lady in this tiny 
principality on eastern edge of the

Police beat
Police officer assaulted

Albino Mendoza Ortega, 54, of 303 
E. Eighth St. was arrested Sunday 
afternoon on suspicion of public in
toxication and assaulting a police 
officer.

According to the complaint, a 
police officer was attempting to ar
rest Ortega at 300 E. Sixth St. at 
5:05 p.m. on suspicion of public in
toxication when he assaulted the 
officer.

The officer was treated at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for injuries 
to the knee and shoulder.

•  Stella Revera of 1905 Wasson 
Road Apt. 6-B-ll told police Sator- 
day night that someone stole two 
wedding ring sets and two gold

• necklaces-of unknown value from 
her home between July 25 and

I Wednesday. . .
•  Y s a b e l  J .  L u n a ,  a 

maintenance man at the Permian 
Building, told police Sunday morn
ing that somone broke a glass door 
on the north end of the building 
causing $210 damage between 5:30 
p.m. Saturday and 7:40 a.m. 
Sunday.

•  J.C. Alexander, 57, no address 
given, was arrested Sunday night 
on suspicion of public intoxication 
and unlawfully carrying a weapon 
reported to be a .25 caliber pistol.

•  Guy J. Privette of Interstate 20 
Trailer Park No. 15 told police Sun
day that someone stole a .22 caliber 
rifle valued at $50 from his 
residence between 6 a.m. Friday 
and 4 ^  a m. .Saturday.

•  Best Western/Midcontinent 
Inn reported Sunday afternoon that 
a known customer caused $800 
damage to Room 158 and its con
tents between 6 a m. Saturday and

• 12:30 p.m. Sunday.
•  Johnny Rawls of 1704 W. First 

St. told police Sunday that someone 
stole a $95 bicycle from his front 
yard between 4:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

•  Adela Hernandez of 500 S. 
Goliad St. told police Sunday after
noon that someone stole a $350 
refrigerator, a $60 telephone, a $400

air conditioner, $150 in children’s 
clothing and a $185 computer with 
two tapes between 2 p.m. Friday 
and 5 p.m. Sunday.

•  Cora Watson of 1002 N. Main 
St. Apt. 40 told police early this 
morning that someone stole a 
television from her apartment bet
ween midnight and 1 this morning.

•  Rodney Smith of 2911 W. 
Highway 80 told police early this 
morning that someone stole a $50 
tire from his car while it was park
ed at his residence about 3 this 
morning.

The tire was later recovered, and 
two o u t-o f-s ta te  m en w ere 
arrested.

Robert L. Johnson, 23, of 
Brookport, 111., and Larry Wayne 
Lott, 22, of Metropolis, 111., were ar
rested on suspicion of burglary of a 
motor vehicle.

•  Ted Griffin of 410 W. Fifth St. 
told police Sunday night that so
meone stole a $200 revolver, a $200 
gold ring and a $150 onyx and dia
mond ring from his residence bet
ween 9 and 9:45 p.m. Sunday.

•  Dewayne MeVea of 407Vi S. 
Bell St. told police Sunday night 
that someone stole a $275 color 
television and a $75 gold chain from 
his residence between 8:30 and 11 
p.m. Sunday.

•  Ricardo Saucedo, 23, of 708 
Johnson St. was arrested Sunday 
night in Comanche Trail Park on 
warrants from the Stanton police 
department.

•  Terry Joe Conway, 26, of 2303 
Carl St. was arrested on suspicion 
of assault Saturday afternoon.

•  Mitchell Ray Pierson, 24, of 
Garden City was arrested Satur
day night on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated. He was transfer
red to county jail and released on 
$1,000 bond.

•  Herbert R. Phillips, 26, of Box 
165 was arrested on a criminal 
trespass warrant Sunday. He was 
transferred to county jail and 
released on $1,500 bond.
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Meeting canceled, 
another scheduled

Nblkan t t H  IIvimP i R { 
tlwt H « M it e  y m n

ter m . P m .  
oi AiN

IMS, was t i t  biODl' ttd
unavailable ter wimniart teoiday. 
Earlier, be toM the New YMt Dal' 
ly News that he wonld have no 
enmment.

L A U R E N  N U TTO N  
.nude píleles le appear

French Riviera.
The palace statem ent said 

Charlotte wdghad $.1 kilognuns, 
or a little less than 7 pounds.

NEW YORK -  Model and ac
tress LAUREN HUTTON appears 
nude in next month’s Petathouse 
magazine in photos taken 24 jrears 
ago, before the publicatton existed.

’The magazine, which published 
nude photos of then-Miss America 
Vanessa Williams in 1984 and rock 
singer Madonna in 1965, says it got 
the seven Uack-and-white photos 
of Ms. Hutton from photographa* 
Norman Nathan, who took th m  in 
1962. Poithouse was founded in 
1968.

NEW YORK -  LDCIUJC BALL, 
returning to weekly tdevision after 
12 years, says “Lucy” is the same 
as ever even though d ie’ll be 75 on 
Wethiesday.

“To her, no th i^  is impossible, 
she’s going for i t . 'm s  show is Luey 
at another time in her life,” Miss 
BaU told ’The New York Times in 
an interview publidiad SundUL 

“life  9nth Lucy,”  to be’Kown 
Saturday nights on ABC starting in 
late Seftombo-, is about Lucy 
Barker, a widow and grandmother 
who moves into the Pasadena 
home of her daughter and son-in- 
law.

She takes over half-ownership of 
a hardware store run by die father 
of her son-in-law, p la y e d ^  Gale 
Gordon, 80, «ho was on “The Lucy 
Show” and “Here’s Lucy.”

Old “Lucy” shows still are being 
rerun. Since CBS refused to allow 
Miss Ball and thra-husband Desi 
Arnaz to film in front of an au
dience, they decided in 1951 to bor
row $5,000 and create their own 
space to film live. “That’s how we 
came to own the show,” Miss Ball 
said.

Thatcher.
Continued from page lA

assistance to, investment in and 
trade with South Africa.

—A ban on government procure
ment in South Africa.

—A ban on government contracts 
with companies in which South 
A frican shareholders hold a 
majority.

—A ban on the promotion of 
tourism to South Africa.

The two measures which would 
be particularly painful for both 
Soudi Africa and Britain would be 
to cut air links and ban agricultural 
imports.

State-owned British Airways is a 
major carrier to South Africa and 
gets more than $1.5 million a week 
from flights there. Agricultural im
ports from South Africa to Brtiain, 
a major trading partner, run at 
,$237'million a year.

The agricultural import ban 
would th rea ten  the jobs of 
thousands of blacks and mixed- 
race workers in South Africa.

Ms. Robertson said the Com
monwealth leaders would try to 
reach agreement, or failing that, 
were likely to depart widiout a 
deal. The conference was original
ly due to end noon Tuesday when 
Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gan
dhi is to leave on a visit to Mexico.

Mrs. Thatcher said in October 
she would not agree to more sanc
tions, which she believes would be 
ineffective, would harden white 
South African resistance to change 
and would cause the most harm to 
South Africa’s black majority.

But since the Bahamas con
ference, pressure has mounted on 
the Conservative Party leader to 
agree to new measures. (Mmi

S h o w f i  BMn FlufilpE |O c clu<6J

Forecast
West Texas — Soattoed to widMy scattered rooetly 

thunderstorms eastera Panhandle, eastern South Ptalnsand Ooodio' 
Valley througkTuksday. Oltienrise-fair to partly cloudy with widely
scattered early evening thunderstonns for wesL Lows tonight should 
be 63 PanhNMUe and mountabia, 67 Permian Basin, 66 Concho Valley 
and far west, and upper 70s in BirBend. Highs Tuesday should be 90 
Panhandle imd mountains. M South Plains, 95 Condw Valley, 96 far 
west and near 108 in Big Bend.

State
By The Associated Press

Showers and thunder stornis were reported over a  vast area of 
Texas and forecasts called for more of me sanM through Tuesday.

Rain in the Texas Panhandle extended across northern sections of 
the South Plains into southern New Mexico.

Scattered show m  also were reported over the Guadalupe Moun
tains in far West Tkxas and is<dated showers were reported in Central 
Texas between Stui Marcos and Johnson City.

Yesterday

Low temperature.

{ Other cities

.... 89 a T Y ..................... .....HI LO
....60 Abilene................. .......91 69
...lio Amarillo........................83 61
....61 Austin.................. .......100 75
..0.31 Dallas................... 77
13.16 San Angelo........... .........96 72
10.83 Wichita Falls................90 73

Winners named at reunion
Fiddle and dance contest win

ners at the Old Settlers Reunion 
have been announced, said reunion 
se c re ta ry /tre a su re r  G ertrude 
McCann.

Sarana Kingsley of San Angelo is 
the No. 1 fiddler, with Jody Nix of 
Big Spring coming in second.

Since only two people entered the 
contest, third and fourth cash

and fourth $25.
Watson and Jackie Pickett of ,Big 

Spring captured first place iq the 
dance contest, with BUI and Betty 
Bain winning second, and J.C. and 
Ethlyn Yarbough of 602 Highland 
taking third.

Sizes were divided evenly among 
e ^

R uth  M cNew of Box 107 
Vealmore Route won the Win
chester rifle. 1

Avaianche.
le winners, McCdnn said.’’PitM 

ÌKÌ-><>. ^/prize was $100, second $75, third $50
Dthaf ddittesl winhera were an

nounced in Saturday's issue.

Continued from page lA
ding the missing climbers alive 
was slim, but he did not rule out the 
possibility.

“ The search area includes 
everything from sopping wet snow 
to huge ice blocks three to 30 feet 
deep, including a crevasse,” 
Jenkins said.

“ If they are  trapped in a 
crevasse or in an area where 
there’s air around them, if there’s 
space where they could survive, or 
if they’re not seriously in ju i^ , 
there’s enough concern and hope 
that our people wUl do what we can 
to make sure,” said Quehrn.

“We’re not giving up hope,” he 
said. “There are a tremendous 
number of variables here.”

The rescued climbers were found 
by members of a mountain climb
ing group from the North Van
c o u v e r , B r i t is h  C o lum bia , 
authorities said.

Thomas W. Waller, 19, of 
Enumclaw, was in serious but 
stable condition at St. Luke’s 
General Hospital in this town about 
60 miles west of the peak, and Kurt 
A. Petellin, 21, also of Enumclaw, 
was released Sunday night.

Petellin identified the third 
climber as Steve Raschick, 21, of 
Enumclaw, and their guide only as 
Ian of a Bellingham group called 
Summit Mountaineering. There 
was no telephone listing for such a 
group, and Jenkins said he had 
never heard of it.

In a brief meeting with reporters 
at the hospital, Petellin, a senior at 
Mid-America Nazarene College in 
Olathe, Kan., said he, his two 
friends and the guide left a base 
camp at about 4,000 or 5,000 feet for 
the summit about 2 a.m. Sunday.

The avalanche occurred about 
daybreak, when the four were 
roped together with the guide in the 
lead. “ I looked up and saw the ice 
shifting. I saw Ian taking off full- 
stride, so I took off, too,” Petellin 
said.

Soon there were “big chunks of 
ino way if I'm buried.’

“I started sort of swimming” — 
a technique he said he learned 
from the guide — “and came up to 
the top.” He said he was swept 
about 100 feet down the mountain
side and another 75 feet down a 
crevasse, landing on his back.

Petellin said he got his arms free 
from his backpack, dug his feet out 
of the snow and then b ^ a n  putting 
on more clothing. He said he 
prayed all the way down, and 
Waller told him he did the same.

Deaths
William Taylor 
Hopper

When the Canadians found him, 
“I was in the first stage of 
hypothermia. I was shivering 
violently,” he said.

Jenkins said the slide occurred 
near the place where 30 people on a 
college-sponsored climb were 
caught by a slab avalanche in 1939. 
Two bodies were recovered and 
four never were found, he said.

Services fw William Taylor Hop
per, 76, oi 1001 N. Gregg S t will be 

a t  11 a . m .  
T u e s d a y  a t  
Nalley-Pickle 
A W e l c h  
Funeral Home 
with the Rev. 
Kenny Platte,

rtor in Dora, 
M . , o f 
f i c i a t i n g  . 

Burial will be
wnilam Tiytw i n t h C
Coahoma cemetery.

He died Saturday evening, Aug. 
2, 1986, at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital after a sudden illness.

He was born Sept. 20, 1909, in 
Roscoe and married Lucille Cook 
Sept. 16,1933, in Big Spring. He liv
ed in Big ^ r in g  from 1924 to 1940, 
then moved to California, and back 
to Big Spring in 1971.

He attended Crestview Baptist 
Church, and was a member of the 
Kentwood Older Adult Center and 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons. He worked for 
Mobil Oil from 1947 until he retired 
in 1972. His hobbies were fishing 
and gardening.

at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the Liberty 
Baptist Church with Brother Sam 
Deville officiating. Burial will be in 
Liberty Cemetery in Wood County, 
d ire c te d  by A sm ussen-C ain 
Funeral Home.

Graves died at 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 3, 1986, in the 'Tyler Hospital 
afto* a long illness. He was bora 
Sept. 10, 1907, in Arkansas and 
married Diana Sutton. He was a 
butcher and served in the Army 
during World War II. He was a 
Baptist.

He is survived by his wife of Sand 
Springs; two sons. Dale of 
CHdahoma City and Paul of Big 
Spring; two daughters, Mrs. Don 
(Pauline) White of Hawkins and 
Shirley Edwards of Midland; four 
sisters, Gladys Gore of Odresa, 
Ethel Cromwell of Oregon, Mattie 
Canatser of Arkansas and Ihelma 
Sutton of Oklahoma; and 13 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  11 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Faye Newton

Oilman seeks Titanic relics
WOODS HOLE, Mass. (AP) -  A 

Texas oil man, disagreeing with 
the leader of a recent expedition to 
the Titanic, says he’s setting up a 
mission to gather relics from the 
fabled sunken luxury liner.

Oil magnate Jack Grimm is 
ready to iMnkroll a crew from the 
French Institute of Research for 
Exploration of the Sea, which could 
retrieve itenu such as wine bottles, 
dishes and pots and pans that have

littered the ocean floor since the 
Titanic struck an iceberg and went 
down 74 years ago.

The French institute teamed 
with an expedition from the Woods 
Hole Oceanographic Institution 
last year to find the vessel but cHd 
not make the return trip this year.

"Mr. Grimm is very interested in 
our technology,” said Françoise 
Vitali-Jacob, spokeswoman for the 
institute.

He is survived by his wife, 
Lucille of Big Spring; a son, Roy 
Noland Hopper of Longbeach, 
Calif. ; a dauj^ter, Anna Lre Ryan 
of Torrance, Calif.; five brothers, 
J.R. Hopper of Lenorab, David 
Hopper of Big Spring, Allen and 
Delbert Hopper, both of Stanton, 
and Joe Lee Hopper of Colorado Ci
ty; three grandsons and a grent- 
¿n n d d au ^ te r. He was preceded 
in death by a daughter. Novelle 
Hopper in 1936, and a grand
daughter, Kathyleen Ann Ryan.

Pallbearers be brothers and 
nephews.

SEMINOLE — Services for Faye 
Newton, 84, of Seminole, formerly 
of Big Spring, were schlkluled for 
10 this morning at the Conununity., 
CSiapel here ^ t h  Tommy Beck, 
pastor of the Seminole First 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in the Gaines County 
Cemetery, directed by Singleton 
Funeral Home.

She died at 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
2, 1986, at her home of natural 
causes, according to Justice of the 
Peace Mary Parrott.

She was born Oct. 13, 1901, in 
Gorman and m arried Grover 
Newton on Feb. 14,1923, in Big Spr
ing. She was a Methodist.

She is survived by three sisters, 
Alta King of Big Spring, and Da 
Parker arid Emma Pearl Smith, 
both of Seminole.

Sheriff’s log Jesse Graves

The American Association of 
Retired Persons meeting, schedul
ed for 10 a m. Tuesday, has been 
canceled because of the death of 
ntember W T Hopper, according 
to member Mrs. John Ckxich of 
Luther

HAWKINS — Services for Jesse 
Graves, 78, of Sand Springs will be

Farwell man jailed on DWI

a  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club wiO meet at 7 p.m. 
tonight at the club arena on Garden 
City Highway

Jerry Lynn Ford, 37, of Farwell 
was arrested at the intersection of 
Third and Gregg streets early Sun
day morning on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicate, second of
fense, and possessing a controlled 
substance He remained in the 
Howard Chunty jail this morning

a  Raymond Roland Anglin, 35, 
of Apache Bend Building 28, Apt. 4, 
was arrested early Saturday morn
ing on an assault warrant and on 
suspicion of carrying a prohibited 
weapon and possessing drug 
paraphernalia He remained in 
county jail this nnorning
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William Taylor Hopper, 
78, died Satur^y . Services 
will be Tuesday at 11:00
A M. at Nallaw-Ptekle A 

1 Roaawood CWeleh Roaawood Chapel. In
terment will follow at the 
Coahoma Cemetery.
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Manhunt seeks slayer
BRECKHNIUDQE, Texas — A manhunt 

was under way today for a  condemned 
murderer «bo oecapad witb a  female imnate 
after lodting Ms Ja lar into a  oSU, aulfaoritiea 
said.

Rkfaard Donald “Stony” Foster, SI, and 
Cindy Davia, 37.wbow aabeinghM denaaat- 
tempted murder charge for allegedly shooting 
at a police officer, eocaped late Sunday from 
the Stephana County JaU, aald Sheriff Jamas 
Cain.

shppada
our trusUea,” Cain said

Foster had been held oo death row a t the 
EUUs Unit near Huntsville for the April 1984 
miirder of a Springtown man, said Charles 
Brown, a Texas Department of Corrections 
spokesman.

He was shpped a knife, probably by one of

Fires eat at northwest
Fires sparked by lightning blackened more 

than 93,000 acres of range and national forest 
in the Northwest, and fires burned out of con
trol today in Idaho and Washington state.

About 200 firefighters worked today to rein 
in three biases that had charred some 31,000 
acres of southwestern Idaho grazing land, 
s a id  B u reau  of L and  M a n ag em en t 
spokeswoman Helen Ulmschneider.

Bureau crews on Sunday extinguished a fire 
that consumed 4,300 acres of sagebrush and 
grass in the soutfawestem part of the state, 35 
miles north of the Nevada border.

The three fires'that continued to burning out 
of control in a four-mile area 45 miles nor
thwest of Boise were being wHpped by erratic 
winds up to 35 mph, Ms. Ulmschneider said.

“The way they’re burning, we’re Just kind 
of at the mercy of Mother Nature r i ^ t  now.” 
Boise BLM district dtspatcher Pat Shanafelt 
said.

The flames were ripping through dry grass 
in steep terrain, Ms. Ulmschneida* said.

Workers end walkout
, V - 0 '.-r ■ 1■V t-iVI

DETROIT — Thousands of municipal 
workers began tricthng back to work today 
after voting to end a strike that left the na
tion’s sixth-largest city widwut essential ser
vices for nearly three weeks.

/ybout 75,000 tons of uncollected garbage 
was to be removed beginning today and bus 
service for 200,000 commuters will return to 
normal gradual^ over the next few days, 
Mayor Coleman Young said Sunday night.

Members of the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employees 
Council 25 who rejected a pact last w e ^  voted 
1,296 to 968 Sunday to accept the pact, which 
guarantees an 8 percent raise over three 
years and bonuses of $500 the first year, $200 
the second year and $400 the third year.

Trash haulers returned beginning at 7:30 
a.m., said Conley Abrams, director of the 
Department of ^ b l ic  Works. He said all 
public works operations would be open.

'They are members of Teamsters L>ocal 214 
who reused to cross AFSCME picket lines.

CHfiea say it «o iid  «e hopiMlIiia to 
create an impenatrabiartitold again« at- 
tock, and tbe Peotagoo ackno«l«|gM the 

t k  a (Uatantdraam. Military flaa- 
to start «Hb a

1 protect U.8. 
p rke attack, tbereby providing a fürther 
degree of deterrence

A bulMoiar cleans rwbMe ceased by e bomb explosion todoy beneoth tlM Beirut Bridpe in Christien Eest Beirut. 
A S-kIlearem (11-pound) bomb ripiMd tbroush e cefe frequented by cord pleyers, killinq et leest two people end 
wounding 29. It was the third bombing in Cost Beirut in four days.

Bombings mount
Beirut Christian sector hit again

By RODEINA KBNAAN 
• Aaaeeiatod Frees Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A bomb hidden In a suit
case eimloded today outside a cafe next to a police sta
tion in Christian east Beirut, and police said two people 
were killed and 28 wounded.

The explosion a t 10:25 a.m. coUapaed the twoetory 
building houBing the cafe, located beneath Beirut 
Bridge at the entrance to the residential district of 
BourJ Hanunoud, police said.

An army exidoaivea escpert, Chief Warrant Officer 
Youasef Bitar, said the 15-pound bomb was concealed 
in a valise pkced at tbe entrance to the cafe, which is 
freqented by elderly card players and waterpipe 
smokera.

The dead and injured were dug out from the rubble 
by civil defense squads. Ambulances with sirens wail- 
ing rushed victims to hospitals from tbe blast scene, 
which was cordoned off by Christian militiamen.

Among tbe wounded were two men whose feet were 
severed by the blast. Civil Defense chief Elie Hnein 
said. Police said moat of the casualties were 
Armenians.

Police said no one was injured in the police station 
next to the cafe.

Iliere was no immediate claim of responsibility for 
the bombing, the third in east Beirut in four days.

An 11-pound exploaNb'tthikrge devasted a  taxicab 
parking lot in the Dorg buslneas district dn Friday, kill
ing two p e < ^  and wbunding M.

On Saturday, a plastic bag containing two pounds of 
dynamite was tossed from a speeding car in the subur
ban seaside district of Jal el-Deeb.

The dynamite exploded near a bakery, wounding 
five people and shattering windows within a lOQ-yard 
radius, including a 12-atory building housing the visa 
section of the British Em busy.

Those attacks followed two massive car-bomb blasts 
that left 57 peofrie dead and 310 wounded in Beirut’s 
Christian and Moslem sectors last Monday and 
Tuesday.

No one has claimed responsibility for any of the 
earlier explosions in what Lebanese newspapers have 
clubbed “Uie new bombing war.”

Christian spokesmen have accused Syria’s secret 
service of engineering the bombings as part of a drive 
involving its leftist a ^  Moslem allies to oust Maronite 
Catholic President Amin Gemayel.

Gemayel, 44, has been at odds with Syria since Jan. 
15, when his supporters crushed pro-Syrian Christian 
rivals led by Elie Hobeika in a military showdown that 
left 350 people dead in east Beirut and the Christian 
heartland north of the capital.

World
By Associated Press

Egypt asks debt help
CAIRO, Egypt — President Hosni Mubarak 

wants the United States to cut tbe interest 
Egypt to paying on its military debt, but was 
unlikely to get encouragement today f r i»  
Vice President George Bush, a U.S. official 
said.

Bush was meeting with Mubarak on the last 
stop of his lO^ky tour of Israel, Jordan and 
E ^ p t . The two leaders talked informally over 
cUnDW Sunday night.

The prospects for peace in the Middle East 
have dominated Buah’s talks with Israeli 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres and Jordan’s 
King HuMein, but were likely to share top bill
ing in Egypt with the country’s economic 
p ro e m s .

Says Gadhafi guilty
JOLIETT, 111. — A congressman has accused 

Libyan leader Moammar Gaifiiafi of bu3dng 
three Western hostages from their Lebanese 
captors and having them killed.

Gadhafi also wanted to buy and have klUed 
four other hostages, including the Rev. 
Lawrence Martin Jenco, but their captors — 
members of the Moslem extremist Islamic 
Jihad — refused, said Rep. Robert Doman, R- 
CaUf.

Doman made the allegations Saturday in 
Joliet after attending a homecoming celebra
tion for Jenco, who was freed July 26 after IB 
months.

“The State Department confirmed to me 
two days ago that Gacttiafi had tried to buy 
Father Jenco and the other boatages with 
hard cash,” Doman said.

“The group holding tbe father turned him 
down. However, he (Gadhafi) was more suc
cessful with the other group that held Peter 
Kilbura <rf San Francisco. So he bought 
Kilbum and the two Englishmen for the sole 
purpose of murdering them.”

Fifth dies in shop bias!
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  A fifth 

person has died as a result of a bohtb blast in a 
butcher shop, and two police officers were 
seriously wounded in an ambush in a black 
township, authorities said.

Meanwhile Sunday, two independent 
newspapers predicted that economic sanc- 
timis against South Africa are inevitable.

A white woman, identified as Denise Beets, 
died of injuries suffered in Saturday’s bomb
ing in Waivis Bay, a South African enclave in 
the territory of South-West Africa, the govern
ment Bureau for Information said Sunday.

The bomb, the deadliest in South Africa this 
year, also killed two blacks and two people of 
mixed race, and iqjured 23 p e o ^ . The 
government said the ocplosives were left in a 
bag of meat in the ihop.

No arrests were reposted in that attack or in 
a limpet mine explosion Saturday that broke 
windows in a post office in a Cape Town 
suburb and slightly injured tbe postmaster.

The government caUed the bomUngs “ter- 
roriat acts,” but blamed no specific group. No 
group has claimed responsibility.

Shcharanskys to leave 
USSR, brother reports

MOSCOW (AP) — The brother of 
Anatoly B. Shcharansky today said 
Soviet authorities have given him 
and his family permission to leave 
this month to rejoin the freed 
human rights activist in krael.

“We are of course very happy,’’ 
Leonid Shcharansky told 'The 
Associated Press in a telephone in
terview. “The happy day at last 
has come, and all my familv’g 
troubiaa are going to be a t an end.”

Anatoly »diaransky , 38, waa 
released on Feb. l l  as part of an 
Ekst-Weat priaoner exchange after 
spending nearly nine years in 
Soviet labor camps and prisons. He 
now lives in Israel with his wife, 
Avital.

Leonid Shcharansky, 39, said the 
exit permits were issued last week 
for himself, his mother, Ida 
Milgrom, 77, hia wife, Raya, and 
their two children, 14-year-oid 
Alexander and l-year-old Boris.

He said the family waa told they 
must leave tbe Soviet Union 
Aug. 2$. HB^iaid they would go to 
Israel to Join his brother.

“Thk k  wonderful news for us,” 
be said, but added that he didn’t 
understand “why there Is so much 
interest in me.’’

“I am not a famous dissident, I 
am Just a dkaidant’s farottwr,” be 
said. “Of course, I worked fer 
Years on hk behalf, and I gua«  I 
became known that way, but that’s 
all I did really. It’s quite ftaaiy.”

Mrs. Milgrom, who had fought 
for her eon’s release durin | hk  nn- 
prkonment, wrote to the Suprome 
Soviet, the natkn’s nnmIliBl pnrik-

meot, in k te  July to ask for help in 
obtaining exit visas for her family, 
Raya Shcharansky said.

Mrs. Milgrom complained that 
the government was playing a 
“political game’’ in delaying the 
vkas, which were not issued for 
four months after the family ap
plied for them, Mrs. Shcharansky 
said. '

Visa applicationa in the Soviet 
Union ofUm take months to be ap
proved or re jected , but the 
Sbeharansky family had expected 
swifter processing becaiae of a 
reported agreement on their case.

Anatoly Shcharansky accused 
Soviet autboritiea last week of 
hi Mklng an accord under which 
hk  family raportodly was to have 

n  alknrad to kavi
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leave the Soviet 
Union following hk  rdeaae.

He told Israel Radio oo Sunday 
that U.8. dlploaiatlc premure had 
couvtnoBQ sovMC rainontM  to
give hk  family tha emigration per- 
mita, and said he had qiofc« to hk  
mother by tekniione that day.

“She cried me whok time and 
told me they hnd recMvnda pm- 
mit, and In another three weeks 
they will be in Jerumlem, thenk 
God,” he said.

Once Soviet d tkaoa are given 
formal nobce that they are allowed 
to kave. they must uwkego a 
lengthy and oompUcatod procem of 
documentation that often 
weeks. Iliey muet collect 
tlAcatm from veriaue 
proving that they are under no 

A k ta tk a e

Malone and Hogan Clinic 
Is Proud To Welcome Our New

OPHTHALMOLOGIST, 
Bradley Austin Beard, M.D.

To Our Staff
Dr Beard was born in Victoria. Texas and raised in Houston. He 
received his M D. from the University of Texas Medical School at 
Houston in 1981. Dr. Beard completed his family pracboe internship 
in 1982 at Texas Tech affiliated hospitals in Amarillo, Texas and 
finished his residency in

OPHTHALM OLOGY
this past June at Loutnana State University Medical Center in 
Shreveport. Louisiana Dr Beard can write and read fluent Spanish 
We are looking forward to having Dr Beard join Malone and Hogan 
Clinic and the Big Spring community

Appointments Bvallabie startlnB Monday, Auguat Itth

Malone and Hogan Clinic
1501 W. 11th PiBoo Big Spring

918-M 7-6361 or iaOO-262-6361

“My clothes 
went from 
too tight X o
just right.”
Vickie Engle lost 125 lbs and 
gained back a urardrobe she 
thought she'd lost forever.
• Without strenuous 

exerdBe.
• WKtXHJt counting 

calorieB or uieighing 
portions.

• DeliciouB variety of 
Nutrl/Syatem meals.

e Safe arid easy 
tofollovkA* pM«ti ««V (D dOM VH» Mtg« lOM.

nut r ì  s y s t e m

_'Stem Now!
^Pick Your Own Discount 

■k Save Up T o  50%  k
VkWwhrripsrifkriMg iim iii.

263-0217
1510 #D Scurry St. Big Spring, Tx.
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Opinion
Views of other 
Texas papers
Collect taxes Instead of editorials

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
has appealed to newspapers across 
Texas to editorially endorse a pro
posed federal law he’s pushing that 
would require mail-order com
panies to collect and remit sales 
taxes on merchandize they sell in 
other states. He even mailed out a 
suggested editorial for newspapers 
to use in case they don’t want to 
write their own. ...

'The Job of the state comptroller 
is to collect taxes. It is not to pass 
laws, either at the state or federal

level. D e ^ te  this, Bullock has us- 
«1 material from the comptroller’s 
office, labor by his employees, plus 
state funds for postal expenses to 
lobby for this legislation.

If he’s really interested in getting 
the state budget in balance, he 
might start by refraining from 
spending taxpayers’ money on 
legislative activities that legally 
are none of the comptroller’s 
business.

The Pampa News

Wal-Mart ban raises questions
Wal-Mart discount stores are 

private businesses that can sell 
anything they want or refuse to sell 
anything they want, but Just the 
same we hope the company’s re
cent decision to stop carrying rock 
’n’ roll magazines, heavy-metal 
records and risque comedy records 
was made voluntarily.

Wal-Mart, which operates 900 
stores in 22 states, has decided to 
remove those items from its 
shelves, and some people have 
charged that this was done under 
pressure from evangelist Jimmy 
Swaggart and possibly others. ...

'The Arkansas Gazette reported 
that Wal-Mart ordered the recent 
ban in a memo dated June 13. A 
Wal-Mart spokesman, however, 
said that “ during the normal 
course of business, we are con
stantly reviewing our merchan
dise, adding and deleting items.’’

Absent further proof, that’s 
where the matter should stand. 
Wal-Mart officials undoubtedly are 
well aware of any financial conse

quences the change might have, 
and there’s little question that the 
items at issue probably can be pur
chased by customers elsewhere.

But a few weeks ago, the 
Southland Corp., parent company 
of 7-Eleven stores, decided to 
remove Playboy and Penthouse 
magazines from store shelves in 
response to protests from religious 
fu n d a m e n ta lis ts . The sam e 
c h a rg e s  of “ t h r e a t s ”  and 
“pressure” and denial of same 
were made then.

We don’t know if this constitutes 
a trend or not, but we hope that all 
businesses will be able to make 
merchandising decisions based on 
what they believe is best for their 
stores and their customers.

Opponents of adult magazines, 
heavy metal records, etc. have 
every right to disapprove of such 
items, t^ t  until the material is 
declared illegal, their fans should 
be able to purchase it somewhere.

The Port Arthur News

Congress at fault for tax loopholes
Taxpaying American citizens 

should be outraged that some of the 
nation’s largest and most pro- 
fiubie coriMwatwgi.wy-lwpbri<a 
in the tax laws to make huge profits 
but pay no iodame U s. Some n i 
them not only escape taxes, they 
manage to get enormously obscene 
rebates.

We don’t fault the corporations. 
'They are doing what any taxpayer 
would do — legally reducing their 
taxes to the lowest possible

amount. The fault lies with Con 
gress, which put the loopholes in 
the tax code that allows a rape of 
the U.8. Tw M iintj^ Itytexpeiye of 
the aver4^iqJkn>encan taxpayer.

More tkiokiibail the nation’s 
richest corporations paid no 
federal income tax in at least one of 
the last five years and many 
received refunds of taxes paid in 
previous years, a report by 
Citizens for Tax Justice concluded. 

The Galveston Daily Newsla x e s  lo  m e  low esi possio ie  i iic  Kraivcoum  uau_

Either pay it now, or pay it later
____     _  fTVl_ _  A » _  L    A l  y v _  A l_    A  A A l _  —Pay as you go. That’s been the 

Texas way. And that’s the message 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby brought to 
Dallas 'Tuesday: You can either 
pay now or pay later, but if Texas 
tries to put off paying its bills until 
the regular session in January, it 
will cost more.

Hobby proposes a combination of 
tax increases and expenditure cuts 
— in the $650 million range — to 
solve Texas’ current fiscal crisis. 
He advocates raising the sales tax 
from 4.125 cents to 5 cents, adding a 
nickel-a-gallon tax on gasoline and 
the expansion of the sales tax to in
clude services.

On the cost-cutting side, Hobby 
would forgo the sc l^ u led  3 per
cent state employee salary in
crease for 1967, implement state 
agency cutbacks already proposed 
in response to Gov. Mark White’s 
“austerity call” and eliminate 
selected items in the state’s foun
dation school program. ...

Hobby is on the right track. He is 
providing a valuable educational 
service in advance of the special 
session beginning next Wednesday 
by preparing the public for the 
steps that must be taken to balance 
the $37.2 billion budget.

The Dallas Morning News

Some people just can’t be trusted
Of course, the freeing last 

weekend of the Rev. Lawrence Jen- 
co by the Islamic extremists who 
had held him for 19 months in 
Lebanon was immensely cheering, 
not only to his family but to all the 
Americans who have anxiously 
followed the continuing hostage 
drama in that strife-shattered 
nation.

It would take a heart of stone not 
to respond to the obvious anguish of 
the families of the hostages still re-

Report has humor, but lacks proof
“ Is it legal to have sex with a cor

pse if you’re married to it?”

We must admit that’s not a ques
tion that comes up every day, 
though it did occur to one of At
torney General Ekl Meese’s Com
mission on Pornography members, 
a recent issue of the New Republic 
repor ts.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” -i- Voltaire

* it it
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornir>gs and weekdsy afterrxxms, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephooe 91S-263-7331). 
SeooTKl d e s s  postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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The White House has found 
another way to offend Jew s

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

W ASHINGTON -  No a d 
ministration has tried harder to 
court the Jewish community than 
Ronald Reagan’s — with less 
success.

Every time the White House tries 
to patch relations it seems to do the 
wrong thing, with the result that af
fairs between the administration 
and American Jewish leaders is 
now at rock bottom.

The latest affront to Jewish sen
sitivity is a pip: ’The White House 
office of liason with Jewish groups 
has been downgraded. What’s 
wors^flki the eyes of some Jews, is 
that the current White House 
“Jewteh affairs” man. Max Green, 
actually is subordinate to Linas Ko- 
Jelis, a Lithuanian-American who 
has offended Jewish leaders.

Kohelis is a strong advocate of 
Elastem European ethnic groups 
that have urged the dissolution of 
the Justice Department’s Nazi- 
hunting Office of Special Investiga
tions. They charge that the office is 
a dupe of the Soviet KGB in the pro
section of naturalized Americans 
accused of participating in the Nazi 
Holocaust of World War II.

It didn’t used to be this way. 
Green’s predecessor as Jewish 
liaison, Marshall Breger, held the 
title of special assistant to the

iiresident. Kojelis was than at a 
ower level in the White House 

pecking order as associate director 
of the Public Liaison Office in 
charge of ethnic groups.

Then last year, the liaison office 
chief, Linda Chavez, reorganized 
the system to eliminate all ethnic

Jack Anderson
represeeletlvwf tocimhng Bi 
He and'Kojelis 'werk liamed 
chairmen of the new Foreign 
fairsDefense Division.

In practice, each continued to 
handle liaison duties as they had 
previously, Breger for Jews, Ko- 
JelLs for other e tl^ c s .

But Breger’s aggressive tactics 
were not appreciated by certain 
elements in Uie White House staff 
that resented the special status ac
corded Jewish leaders and their 
advice. Chief among these was 
communications director Patrick 
Buchanan.

During the controversy over 
President Reagan’s wreath-laying 
visit last year at a West German 
cemetery containing graves of SS 
men, Buchanan scribbled on a 
notepad: “ Too much Jewish 
pressure.”

Buchanan and Chief of Staff 
Donald Regan decided to eliminate 
the Jewish affairs office. To their 
surprise, they got support from 
several Jewish leaders and the

Israeli Embassy.
No less than Gerald Kraft, presi

dent of B’nai B’rith Intemational, 
sent President Reagan a blunt let
ter urging that the Jewish Uaison 
office “be abolished and not fill
ed.” He explained that the Jewish 
community “ is not monolith” and 
contended that the office was 
“ counterproductive.”

But other Jewish leaders ob
jected when Breger was kicked 
upstairs and out of the White 
House. Vice President Bush in
sisted on keeping the Jewish office, 
and Regan and Buchanan backed 
down.

has publip^
! phieecutloQ ot aSeg-

^¿4 N kk l w a r c f im in a ls  as 
‘'Orwellian and Kafkaesque,” was 
determined to demote the Jewish 
liaison office and enhance the 
liaison with the other ethnic 
groups.

So with Buchanan as his “rabbi,” 
Kojelis was made director of the 
Foreign AffairsDefense Division 
last fall.

When Chavez left to seek the 
Senate nomination in Maryland, 
Kojelis became acting director of 
the Public Liaison (Hfice. He was 
given the title once held by the 
Jewish liaison officer: special 
assistant to the president. Green is 
his subordinate.

Faced with the growing influence 
of Kojelis a t the White House, 
Jewish loaders — even those who 
had  w elcom ed  the  idea of 
abolishing the Jewish liaison office 
— are dismayed.

Jack A m itn m 't ImrmUgtUv* n pmt  tn m  
W uU agtm  k  i^trW m ua ky VmiM femlmn 
SjrmateBU.

Mailbag

maining in Beirut. The government 
of the United States owes it to 
families and captives alike to ex
plore every possible option, ex
amine every opening ^ t  could 
conceivably lead to the freeing of 
the captives.

But to negotiate with men who 
practice this kind of cruelty? That 
flies in the face not only of national 
respect, but of civilization.

The Corpus Christi Caller

Lack of care distressing Another source
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It’s the way 
of modem 
technology

By ‘HM APPEL
Anybody got $10 millkm I can 

have?
Seriously.
You see, I’ve always been in

terested in the high-tech aspect of 
this complex world we live in. 
Especially those items classified 
a s ’‘top secret” by the government.

For example, take the new
Stealth aircraft being worked on by
the military. I would love to have 
one of those for myself to examine. 
To be invisible to aircraft radar 
s y s t e m s  a l m o s t  i s  
incomprehoisible.

Somewhere on the interstate bet
ween Little Rock and Memphis, I 
was cruising at 65 mph watching 
for the highway petrol, when the 
idea hit me. How about a stealth 
automobile undetectable to police 
radar?

’Thus my need for the millions of 
bucks.

With such a supply of green
backs, I’d research and build a pro
totype car, and test it in the 
toi^ghest way possible: doing 85 
mph in front d  an Indiana state 
trooper.

Two courses action are possi
ble after I get the funding.

'The first is to do the entire pro
ject on my own. I would have to go 
back to college for courses in 
a e ro d y n a m ic s , m e ta llu rg y , 
physics, automobile and aircraft 
design, and maybe some P.E. 
classes. With all that new-found 
kaowladgs, Vi attsnapLWkMIi B 
on my own.  ̂ 7: • <'

Or I could hire thred'Mntns of 
professionals to handle the project.

One team could investigate the 
effects of radar on metals: one 
could look at angles of radar reflec
tance; and one group would com
bine the two into a body design. 1 
could comdinate the project — at 
say a million dollars a year.

After the prototype has been 
completed and successfully tested, 
the time would come to make it 
available to the general public. If 
you doubt the market is there, take 
a good look at the average speeds 
on the highways.

Of course, the Russians would 
ship one back to the Kremlin, steal 
the technology and market it under 
the name Lenin Mark III. The 
Japanese then would sell a stealth 
car with better gas mileage and a 
lower sticker price. But that’s 
business.

So if you havi^ an extra $14 
million or so laying arotind, think 
about donating it towards the ad
vancement of technology.

Or go out and spend $129 for a 
radar detector.

riewê t f  the mäwmßüßwr*$ mtmegememt

The commission’s 1,960-page 
report, just released — though 
available for the past several mon
ths — is full of the same kind of in
advertent humor. Gonspicuously 
lacking is any proof of the commis
sion’s preordained assertion: that 
pornography constitutes a mean
ingful threat ta the public interest 

The Texas City Sun

To the editor:
After having lived all but 10 mon

ths of my life in Howard County, I 
would never have believed a need 
to express distress when there is 
and could be so much pride for our 
community. So many of us have a 
tendency to sit and complain in
stead of getting busy and making 
things happen.

As chairperson of the Crossroads 
Stampede this year, it has become 
so frustrating to work so many 
hours and heafts out to help our ci
ty prosper while the attitude of 
citizens has been so negative.

Last year the decision to have the 
“family fun weekend” was made 
by a few concerned citizens and the 
event was organized in six weeks. 
Even though we didn’t make any 
money, it was a success because of 
the amount of advertising we 
received for this year and the fun 
enjoyed by those who attended

Thiere have been many pros and 
cons on why we should even try 
such an event because of the tur
moil in city government and 
economy. May I ask: “Do we want 
our city to berome a ghost town or 
do we want to have pride and make 
the wrong right?”

I agree times are tough now, and 
that is the reason we should join 
together and fight these battles to 
overcome the grief and deprcaslon. 
Every day, being the United Way 
executive director, I encounter 
desperate people needing help. 
This is one reason I agreed to be 
chairperson and try my best to help 
our community prosper and not

die!
Three weeks ago a letter was 

mailed to 150 merchants — those 
we felt would benefit most from 
tourists and visitors, asking them 
to purchase an ad in a supplement 
of the Big Spring Herald to adver
tise the Crossroads Stampede. I 
was told we got one response. That 
was quite a kick in the face and I’ve 
had to do a lot of re-evaluation of 
my a t t i t u d e  to w a rd  th e s e  
businesses.

What is the problem with our at
titudes in Big Spring? It is so very 
difficult for me to not be involved 
after having been on death’s 
doorstep three times in the last 10 
years. Those times made me love 
life and convinced me to live one 
day at a time and help all I could 
because no one is promised 
tomorrow.

About 50 wonderful people care 
and are helping conduct this event. 
If it weren’t for them, nothing 
could be done.

In a town of 18,000 people, surely 
there are others who care and are 
willing to help for at least two 
hours on one day of the Stampede. 
If anyone is interested in suppor
ting the Croasroeds Stampede, 
please contact the Herald for 
advertising,^le Chamber of Com
merce, or nm

It is my hope and prayer that 
everyone in Howard Coimty will in
itiate an “attitude adjiMtment” 
toward life and our community.

SHERRIE BORDOFSKE 
P  0  Box 34

of water damage X o d a y
To the editor:

Reading Wednesday’s Herald, I 
totally agree with Hank Murphy’s 
Around ttie Rim article on running 
water damaging the streets, vrith a 
constant flow.

Mr. Murphy, nuybe you can get 
the city to do something about the 
rain water that fills the drain hole 
behind or north of Cowper’s 
Hospital. When that tank is loaded 
from rain, the water travels down 
Lancaster, then it crosses over to 
Gregg, on to 10th Sbwet, then over 
to Scurry Street, and on nearly into 
town.

'The merchants have complained 
for years, but to no avail. Maybe 
our public works director caneóme 
up with a new drainage idea, or our 
new city manager; f-

GEORGE HAYWARD 
Rt. 1

Appreciates 
house checks
To the editor:

We wish to thank our Chief df 
Police and his staff for the security 
check service during our three 
weeks vacation recently.

For once, out of our last three 
vacations, our home was not 
b u rg la r iz e d . And each  and 
evervone of you prevented H. We 
humbly thank all involved.

GEORGE URIBE 
1$06 CoUege Ave.

By *1110 Associated Press
Today is Monday, Aug. 4, the 

216th dsy of 1986. There are 149 
d a ^  left in the year.

’Today’s highlight In history:
On Aug. 4,1944, Nazi police raid

ed the secret annex of a house in 
Amsterdam and arrested eight 
people including 14-vear-old Anne 
Fraink. A diary kept by Anne while 
she hid gained international fame 
years after her death in a concen
tration camp.

On this date:
In 1790, a U.S. naval task force 

known as the Revenue Cutter Ser
vice was formed. It would later 
become the Coast Guard.

In 1830, plans for the city of 
Chicago were laid out.

In 1892, school teacher Lizzie 
Borden was arrested in Fall River, 
Maas., and charged with the hat
chet murders of her father and 
stepmother. (She later was found 
innocent.)

In 1914, Britain declared war on 
Germany and the United States 
proclaimed its neutrality during 
World War I.

In 1916, the United States bought 
the Danish Virgin islands for $25 
million.

In 19M, the bodies of mlaalng 
dvil rights workers Michael A. 
Sefawemer, Andrew Goodman and 
Jamas E. Chanw wars found by 
fedsral agents inside an earthen 
dam in Masiaslppi.
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^ABB¥: Yoor prayer for 
anim als' was vary teaching. 
Animáis do need oar prayers, but 
tfaer also nsod us to atop the cruel 
and borbaiie practice of ostigi Uve 
anisaals to tost cosmetics. haU- 
■pray, drain cleaner. nall,pQlirii 
rensover. etc. No anesthetic is os- 
ed, and these IsboratoiT antmah 
suffer agnidiing pain. Dogs, rab
bits. mookem. csti, adnea pigs, 
mice and ran are used. For esam- 
pie: To test toadctty. an iiy i« ure 
foroetod a substance such as drain 
cleaner, causing convulsions, 
paralysis and bleeding from the 
nose, and mouth.

Another test measures the ir
ritancy of products that might get

"A
ads protrude. Ihe 
»rabbit’s eye is

Diear Abby
into h person’s eyes: Rabbits are 
placed in stocks to prevent them 
mom claering their eyes to dislodge 
the irritating substance. Only their

loner Ud of the rabbit’s eye is poll
ed away from the eyeboD to farm a 
small cop. Into that cap is (hepped 
some of ttw snbstance to be tasled. 
Hie eye is then held closed for 
several seconds whBe the aniinal 
screams in pain. The other eye is 
left (W«****4 to serve as a “con
trol.*’ Ibe rabbit’s eyes are then 
observed at specific taitervals to 
see how ssvif s  the irritation'is. Is 
the lid swoBsg? The iris inflamed? 
Did It cause blindness?

..  ̂AfMrasiives to mese tests no ea- 
ist, not remain untried. I know this 
is a long latter on an unpleasant 
subject but the public needs to 
know about It.

I is a bin psudtaig — it’s the 
a Product TSstiiig Act (HR 

liTT). Abby, plaaae print thia and 
urge pour reedara to lot their 
etoetod lepresantatives know that 
they want thia blU paaaed. Please 
bo the voloo of the voicelen,

NANa UNGER, 
LEXINGTON, EY.

DEAR NANH: Here’a year let
ter, aad I hepe that all whe read it 
wm wrhc to their congreaalaaal 
repreaeataUves and urge them to 
veto YES on HR 1877.

Roadera, If you don't know who 
year representoUvm ore. call yoor 
local Leagne of Women Voters and 
find so t hot please don’t pat thb 
off natll tomorrow. Tomorrow is

■soally hi 
Psr am

PETA (1
wfito to: 

toa Btokal
I). P A . Bos 

> DA. sm s. B is

* * *
EffiAR ABBY: l ly  two grand- 

ctaikhea live In the suburbs and a t
tend a private school. The school is 
15 to SO minutes away by car, and 
the onfy way for theoe cfaUdren to 
get there is to be driven by their 
parents.

With tears in their eyes they have 
begged their parents to get them to

school on time.
In June their report cards show

ed that thoy had been late 40 timea • 
for toe aememrt

What do you think of these 
paronta?

(X)NCERNED
GRANWARENTS

DEAR CONCERNED: Not

w o *

« M t t «  murriwéT #ar AMw't mmr. 
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H H áéag." Somdyear aomo aad adOwa d m ify  
prMad adtt a cÉact or BMMtr ordar for O.M aad 
a lane rtampad <» eoato) m voèapê to: Door Ab
by, Ibddim  SaaiM, P.O Bai JMB. HaBywood, OêMI. mm.)

student attends band camp I Dabbling In a fItness program won’t work

v-ii

DENISE FLORES 
...rocoivos first choir honors

P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

I C H E A P E R , T O O .

Denlae FTorea, daughter of 
Prances Flores, 1507 Scurry, 
was awarded f M  chair honors 
fm* beginning junior high band 
at the Weet Texas State Univer
sity band camp.

Flores studied alto saxophone 
and twirUng.

She also attended the outdoor 
play "Texas,” went swimming, 
went to dances a t the <x>Uega 
campus and attended the fomuil 
camp ball.

Flores says she’d like to see a 
band camp held in Big Spring 
because more students couldl 
benefit from the Intensive 
teaching. “Then we could have 
a sweepstakes band here.”

710 Scurry 
263-7331

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; I am a 
35-year-old female. I’m 5 feet, > in
ches and weigh 110 pounds. That 
laaka gno on paper, hot acteally 
I’m aB flab. ForgM obaet “pln- 
ehhig aa'ineh.’’ I can grab a doaMc 
hantfel of abdomen or thigh. I can 
■tto look OK In wtoler. bat semmer 
clothes are m ercilm .

I have never coanted calories, 
bat I am notritloo cooscioas. I’ve 
dabbled la aeroUes aad NantUns, 
not stirhing wMh either. I realise 
now that I’ve got to do semethlng. 
With two preschoolers and a part- 
time Job, time to m yself is 
sometimes scarce. What is the best 
roote for somoonc like me to take? 
— K.B.

I’ve nothing magical for you, 
K.B., just a couple of suggestions.

You have to do more than dabble. 
Y(m have to get serious. You have 
to become a calorie counter. But 
that’s not all. If ̂  conscientiously 
<nit your calorie intake and in
crease your activity (exercise), 
you will lose weight. And both are 
important.

Dr. Donohue

If you diet, but don’t exercise, 
your metabolism sldws. Eventual
ly, you start retaining calories in 
the form of stored fat. But if you 
add exercise, you rev up your 
metabolism. Then you lose both 
calories and fat.

You have to set aside a definite 
time for your exercise. Even a 
busy schedule usually will permit 
some time on a regular basis, a 
half hour in the morning or in the

evening, or both. I’d like to see you 
pinching less than an indt before 
the year is out. The booklet “ In- 
troduetk» to F’itneaa” was orltten 
far people like yourself. It’s not for 
the Olympic athlete. Readers can 
obtain a copy by writing me and 
enclosing a long, stamped self- 
addressed envelope and $1.50.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Eejoy 
your sports medldne letters and 
responses. My bow to fitaeos is my 
chinning bar. I’m getting coofllc- 
tlng signals on how to nse tt. Simply 
puL do yoa chin with yoor palms 

'facing yoor body or away from It? 
— K.N.

You can chin any way you want 
to, but you must realize that the 
position of the hands on the bar 
alters the benefits to various 
muscles.

When you grab the bar with the 
palm facing your body and about 
shoulder-width apart, then chin.

' arms. Chinning with a wider 
and bedding the palms facing 

body giv<

you are using your biceps. Those 
are the muscles a t the front of your 
upper I

away from the body gives the 
latlMimus dorsi muscle a workout. 
'That’s the large back muscle.

There’s nothing wrong with chin
ning bars. They are cbMp bits of 
a tiu ^ c  equipment, and, as you can 
see, by varying the style and posi
tion of your grip you can exercise 
many upper bo(iy muscles. If that’s 
all you’re interested in doing, fine. 
If you want to develop lower body 
muscles, then you have to find 
ways to exercise them.

la  rajianM to reo ikr requoeU, Dr. Daaobue'a 
pM laber no» boa a complete llMOag e t all thè 
)a>i* l* »  OB rmrlom m edicai problema Reodert 
wtablag Oda Hat caui wrlte him care o( tbe Big Spr- 
lag HaraU, P.O Bea IJIJO, Cbicage. IL m i l .

' aeU-aàireaaaa tavtiope ter

A
U
G

Dr. Damdat > reader m all but Ia regreta
that, dua to tbe tramandnui volume received dal- 

be la uaable to aaavrer Individual lotteràfy , be la 
Raadara'' quaaOaoa are laecrpanled la hii col 
urna wbeoever pamible

Bæk-to-SchcxDl
SALES AND OTHER BUYS THAT MAKE THE GRADE.

Good Sports
SAVE ON BACK-TO-SCHOOL CASUAL FAVORITES 4

V K

lad-

ir a

;y of

Sale 9.99

Might
m

*1 A  
a and 
nd by 
irthen

Campy Jr. shirts
Rag. S14. Short sleeve rayon 
bowling shirt in bright colors. 
Only d.M Ckitton camp shirt 
in solids, stripes and plaids

*3 an(j H  off
The long leggy look pairs up with big tops
Sain 1 3 .M  Rng. $t7. Our oversized cotton megatop with back button 
treatment In solids or prints for Junior sizes.
Sele 1 3 .M  Reg. $18. Roomy V . sleeve megasweater of easy care 
acryKc. In a variety of bright shades For young juniors 
Sale 9 .M  Reg. $13. Young juniors’ stirrup or legging pants.

10.99
Shirts and pants
Weekends* striped shirt in 
potyester/cofton knit. Knit 
cuffs, collar Men's sizes 
Reg. 12.99. Weeds* all cotton 
slacks with cargo pockets. 
y* elastic waist

A

Bag these savings
Reg. 7.M  to 20.00 Save on 
falihandbags Nke a single or 
double compartment clutch 
O r a baaebaH glova look poly
urethane bag in double zip 
hobo, outelde zipper pocket or 
Pjajnfjagoverajje^^

m

15.99
Gals, get physical! 
With In-Action* 
aerobic shoes.
Everbody's ca tchin g  the 
rhythm  with aerobica. And 
we have just Ihe shoes to 
Keep y o u  in the groove. Thii 
In -A c tlo n *  style In durable 
polyurethane, perfad at the 
sides for ventilation. 
Cushio n e d  for co m fort, too. 
Sizes for w om en.

C.I

XFtenney

y

i m
Sale pHces on regulerty 
priced merehendWe eOw 
Itirouth Saturday.

C tana. a. C Ceampamf V

*4 off
Par Four* pair-ups
Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Men's 
cotton/polyester button 
down oxford doth shirts 
in stripes, ptalds.
Sale 19.99 Reg $24 Eaey-cm e 
sportslacfcs of texturized pofyeeter.

Only 10.99
Weekends' shirt
The last word In casual good 
looks from Weekends*. a 
short sleeve polyesler/cotton 
knit shirt in solid colors For 
men's sizes

Your choice 
39.99
Cobume Square* 
ieather shoes
Reg. $S0. Save on dasslc
footing with weekday to 
weekend styling and oomfoit 
from Cobume Square*.
Choose from tradWonel wing 
tip oxfords. soA kkMdn 
moccasins and oomfortabie 
cushioned oxforda ki black or 
brown. Man's sizes.
Sale pfteee on rsgulsrty 
prtoed merchendlee sOsoOvs
mrOU Î WlUvQBy.

■’ V . ,

20%  o ff
Dunham* shoes
Tha a a  m en's boots and garage 
oxlonle have eofi leather 
uppers and cushioned insoles 

Reg Sale 
Dunham * 6* bool 29 99 23.99 
O u n h M n * r  boot 33 99 2S.99 
D unham * oxiord 35 00 2 7 .M

JGFfennev
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Protesters
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) 

Wavtaig flagi and chanting
pactad toda; 
uaatwo îpIKI, «vaa dadarad

L  ÿ ' «

P
Aim cM M  Prw* pIMM

Supporters of the National Action P a rty  leave the Paso del N orte ttrldge after a blockade that lasted about one- 
half hour Sunday night. P A N istas vacated the bridge to m ove to blockade three others w hich  link El Paso to 
Ju a re i.

State

Texds, and Sodted tiMln.
It was the fourth such protad in 

the laat thraa w sda b y th a N a -  
tiooal Actioa Party againat aUagad 
electoral fraud.

A third, one-way bridge coonec- 
tiog the downtown areas of each ci
ty was also hiodwdad Sunday dght 
bacauBO of confuaion, said Gwtavo 
triientido, PAN mayoral candidate 
for Juarez. The bridge was cleared 
after about 40 minutes and traffic 
resumed.

The takeover of the Stanton 
Street Bridge, leading one way 
from downtown El Paso to Juarea, 
and the Bridge of the Americas, an 
important, two-way commercial 
crossing, was to last 48 hours, said 
Elizondo. ,

Massive traffic lams were ex-

ctfopocstsot 
at either oc

cupied bridge. The U.S. Border 
Patrol and El Paso city police 
parked ofBdat edddes on the U.S. 
side and rad ta tled  traffic.

The takeover glarted a t about o 
p.ra. MDTfollowtaf aPAN raUy at 
the Plaaa de Annaa, la front of the
cathedral. EHionde directed part 
of the protesters to the Stanton 
Street Bridge whilaFrandico Bar
rio, former Juarez mayor and PAN 
gubernatorial candidate, led the 
takeover of the Bridge of the 
Americas.

PAN, which has a strong follow
ing in northera Mexico, claims
massive, government-instituted 
fraud in July 6 elections in the state 
of Chihuahua. The government In-

IsgiAtive

Sm  sInoelfBS, baa dm lad Ihnd . 
Barrio has said he and oOmt PAN 
leaders spokd with gowanaMlA of
ficials in Itadoo CKy and 8howbd 
them evhlMioe of fraud. <t- 
fidals allegedly seid frw p m f  
preeented waa not enougk to frtfl 
new electiona. Barrio aakL'

PAN supporters vohmtariN end
ed a 4^-dsy blockade of tha Bridge 
of the Americaa laat Tiieediy. On 
July 14, PAN supporter s took over 
the two downtown bridges for more 
than two hours.

Chibashua, bordering with New 
Mexico and Texas, is thelatfosto f 
Mexico’s 31 states. J u a m , with a 
population of 1.2 million, ia the 
iargeat city in the state or akng the 
U.S.-Mexico bordv.

Teens reconsider freon fad
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Friends 

' of a 17-year-old who officials 
‘ believe died from sniffing freon say 
his death has made them recon
sider the latest fad in this West 
Texas town.

“A lot of people were doing it at 
-school, thinking it's cool. I’m sure 
they’re going to stop now,” said a 

, 17-year-old boy who was among 
those with George Clements “Ty” 
Taylor III a few hours before he 

, died last Friday.
Justice of the Peace Jerry Jen- 

nison ruled Taylor’s death acciden
tal cardiac arrest due to inhaling 
freon. An autopsy has been 
ordered.

Another boy said he’d been to see 
Taylor’s body at the funeral home.

“ It made me think. I’ve stopped. 
A lot of people have stopped,” said 
the boy, who like his friends, asked 
that he not be identified.

Inhaling freon, a fluorocarbon 
used in refrigeration and as an 
ae ro so l p ro p e llan t, becam e

popular about a month ago, several 
junior high students said.

“You can buy it anywhere. It’s 
cheap. It gives off a good high,” 
one youth said. “ It’s really the only 
thing we can do that’s legal.”

B ut a te e n -a g e  fas t-fo o d  
restaurant worker said she doubts 
the death will deter youths from in
haling freon. “They don’t think it 
will happen to them.”

Taylor had graduated from 
Glenn Junior H i^  School and was 
planning to enter New Mexico 
Military Institute this fall.

“ It doesn’t make much sense, a 
15-year-old getting buried,” said 
police Sgt. Dave Caudle.

Caudle said inhalants have been 
popular with teen-agers for years, 
but he was not aware that freon 
was being used in San Angelo. 
Freon highs were popular in other 
cities several years ago, police 
said.

The substance can be bought 
legally, unlike acrylics which can
not be sold to minors.

Pair jailed in murder plot
ANAHUAC (AP) — A murder- 

for-hire scheme was broken over 
the weekend after a man and 

,>woman from Baytown were charg- 
C ed in the a t e ^ g  of ^  woman’s 

husban(fT '*iN iam b'er C ounty  
sheriff’s deputies said.

Rhonda Grantham of Baytown 
was charged Sunday with solicita
tion of capital murder and criminal 
conspiracy in the shooting death of 
James Kirk Grantham, 29. She re
mains in the Chambers County Jail 
today on a $300,000 bond, according 
to a jail spokeswoman who re
quested anonymity.

Tony Duane Walston, 29, of 
Beach City, was charged with con

spiracy to commit capital murder 
Saturday after his employer 
n o tif ie d  a u th o r i t ie s  of his 
whereabouts. He also is the county 
ja i l  on $150,000 bond, the 
spokeswoman said.

Chief Deputy Don Langford said 
Mrs. Grantham offered to pay 
Walston $25,000 to buy a gun to kill 
her husband July 12, so she could 
collect his insurance. Langford 
would not say whether Walston was 
suspected of killing the foreman.

Grantham, a foreman tor the 
Union Pacific railroad, was found 
slumped over in the front seat of 
his car with a gunshot wound on his 
head and back.

Hot check season is early
ODESSA (AP) -  It’s usally 

Christmas when high numbers of 
hot checks move through the Ector 
County attorney’s office, but the 
deluge has come sooner as this oil- 
dependent city suffers the effects 
of collapsing oil prices.

By the end of July, the attorney’s 
office handled 5,702 bad checks, 
compared with 6,282 during all of 
1985, officials said.

.Jana Pugh, supervisor of the of
fice’s hot check division, said the 
situation reminds her of the 
Christmas holiday season, usually 
the prime time of the year for bad 
check writers.

Agent, alien die in rollover
COTULLA (AP) -  A U S. Border 

Patrol agent and a Salvadoran he 
was transporting were killed early 
today when the agent lost control of 
the vehicle, which rolled several 
times, authorities said.

Norman R. Salinas, 26. died 
about 1 20 a m. today when he lost 
control of the van about 7 miles

south of Cotulla on Interstate 35, 
said Mario Ortiz, spokesman for 
the  U S. I m m ig r a t i o n  and 
Naturalization Service in Dallas.

A Salvadoran alien Salinas was 
transporting to the La Salle County 
Jail also was killed, Ortiz said. He 
did not have the name of the alien.

Deputy charged after wreck
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Harris 

County sheriff’s deputy was charg 
ed with involuntary manslaughter 
after a 26-year-old woman was kill
ed in a traffic accident early Sun
day in Pasadena.

Deputy James Earl Skeen, 29, 
was released Trom police custody 
after posting $2,000 bail.

Accident investigators said

^lti> Ì L u i  i ^ i t z  T J lie a lr e
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20% to 30% Œ
SAVE ON ALL THEIR SCHOOL NEEDS, JACKETS, JEANS, BASICS

“No doubt it’s because of the 
economy,” she said. “There’s a lot 
of people without jobs.”

Most of the recent bad checks 
come from first-time offenders 
who never have had trouble paying 
their bills before, Ms. Pugh said. 
The majority of checks are written 
for necessities, she said.

“I’ve had people come in and 
freely admit: ‘Hey, 1 wrote this 
check. 1 had to feed my kids,’ ” she 
said.

“We always see a lot of checks 
from grocery stores, but there’s 
been a greater number” in the last 
four months, she said.

Sale 12.99 
to 23.25
Boys* and giris* 
cozy outerwear
Sato 15.99 Reg. $22. “Only Toddlers’’ 
hooded polyeeter/ootton quitted jacket 
with sherpa-look acrylic trim.
Sato 23.25 Reg. $31. Uttto girts’ 
polyester/cotton poplin Jacket with 
jacquard knit vestee and hood.
Sato 23.25 Reg. $31. Big gkto’ hooded 
jacket of cotton/polyester, acrylic 
fleece vestee.
Sato 12.99 Reg. 16.99. Toddlers’ 
down-look jacket with nylon shell 
quilted to polyester fiberflil.
Sato 21.99 Reg. $29. Solid color 
polyester/cotton chintz parka wHh 
contrasting color corduroy trim, snap 
off hood. For little boys.
Sato 19.99 Reg. $26. Credentials* 
designer style jacket in polyester/ 
cotton chintz. Big boys’ sizes.

Great buys

Sale 6.99 and 7.99
Terrific tops and bottoms for her
Reg. $8 to $11. Go-anywhere style and comfort for fall begins With 
these dressy polyester cotton pull-on pants and an oversized polyester/ 
cotton camp shirt for big girls For little girls, a pretty plaid polyester/ 
cotton short sleeve shirt; some with coordinating neckties Plus jeans 
in cotton polyester rayon denim or polyester cotton twill.

Girls’ basics
Girls' bikinis or briefs of 
polyester/cotton or nylon: 
“Good", pair 89c 
“Better", Reg. 1 50 Sale 4/$5 
“Best', Reg $2 Sale 2/$3 
Birdseye cotton print briefs, 
Reg. 3.50 pair Sale 2.50 
Sport socks. 4-pr pkg A 
Smart Value at 4.99 everyday

Sale 4.89:
basics

■ Sale 4.89 Pkg. of 3 Reg. 5.89 
Boys' combed cotton Fortret*/ 
polyester briefs. Sizes 8-20. 
Sato 2.99 3 pr. Reg. $4 Boys' 
cotton/nyion/potyester tube 
socks in grey with stripes.

Skeen was driving his tinick when 
he crossed the center line and 
struck a car in the opposite lane 
shortly after 2 a m Sunday.

Lila Dillard, a passenger in the 
car, was taken by Life-Flight 
helicopter to Hermann Hospital 
where she died about an hour later, 
police said

SsIg 5.99 A smart ^  Q Q
value at

Super Denims' Everyday low price
1 Sato 5.99 Reg. 7.99 Our tough 
Super Denim * Fortrel ■ polyester/ 
cotton jeans for little boys have 
reinforced knees, elastic 
back waist
■ Big boys , Reg 9 99 8eto7.99

1 The classic knit polo shirt of 
polyester/cotton In solids artd 
stripes tor big boys' sizes 
1 Little boys' sizes. A Smart Value 
at 5.99 everyday

Saie 15.99
to 17.99
Levi’s** 501 Jeans 
Men’s & Boys

Levi’s* 501’s realty make the 
grade when H comes to great 
looks and great fit. The  
original prewashed denims 
take them through the school 
year In style. 100% cotton 
denim.

Big B o y s ...................... 1B.99
Prep B o ys.................... 16.09
M e n s.............................17.99

I- 'if  ' .MOV/S i VF MY w f DNESDAY MORNING MOVIE HOTLINE 
i01 WAIN '.Hi A ,ui.  ̂ 00 stiowif.c) 26S-H Q W S

» prtOM on ragularty

Ittrough Solurday.
Sole does not Include Oiooe I 
dootQnoled In our store ss 
JCFenney Smsn Values.
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and atreakér steal the show
‘■oogsl 
w  u t

WEMBLEY, Rngltml (AP) -  
On h ir i^  «Eto the ‘‘Star- 
Spanned Banner“ was booed, 

tflDedtheairanda 
it the turf, why 

shouldn’t a SOBinnuid running 
baek acore a Umchdown?

A ctually , W illiam  “ The 
R efrigerator”  P erry ’s one- 
yard scoring strut was among 
the more commoimlace events 
Sunday as pro football returned 
to Britain.

The Chicago Bears beat the 
Dallas Cowboys 17-6 in an NFL 
exhibiton opener billed as 
American Bowi ’86, the latest 
attempt to show England what 
big-time football is all about.

More than 82,000 fans, in
cluding a large group of 
Americans  but com prised 
mainly of soccer and cricket- 
lo v in g  B r i t o n s ,  p a c k e d  
Wembley Stadium for the 
match, and they saw the best 
and worst of the sport.

The best was on defense. The 
Bears, last year’s Super Bowl 
champions mid the overwhelm
ing crowd favorites, forced four 
turnovers and shut down the 
Cowboys (úfense whenever it 
got near the goalline. The 
Cowboys, meanwhile, held the 
Bears to 251 yards total offoise.

Of all of the players on the 
Held — and practically all of 
the 80-Uus members o i each 
squad saw action — Perry was 
the one many of the fans had 
come to see. He did not let them 
down.

The second-year defensive 
tackle helped the Bears pick up 
where they left off last season, 
when they lost just'once and 
had the NFL’s dominant 
defense.

Chicago s ack ed  Dal las

r* :

fC *

t

* 4

V

Associated Pross photo
Oallai CowtMy*' Victor Scott, 22, pulls down Chicago Boars' Donnis Gan
try, 29, in Sunday's Amorican Bowl at Wombloy Stadium in London. At

right is Cowboy Michael Downs. The Bears won 17-6.

quarterbacks three times and 
pressured them constantly. 
The Bear defense sctH'ed the 
game’s first touchown on a 
48-yard runback of a fumble 
recovery by strong safety Dave 
Duerson, and Perry then cap
ped the performance with his

TD.

Steve Fuller, who replaced 
Jim  McMahon at quarterback 
to start the second quarter, 
directed a drive to the Cowboy 
l-yard line, going the final 16 
yards on a rollout. Ditka then

inserted Perry at running back.
Fuller handed the ball to the 

Fridge and when no hole open
ed, Perry just kept pushing un
til he was over the goalline.

“We had a great stand,” 
Perry said of the defense, while 
s o u n ^ g  a warning to the rest

of the league. “We played great 
as a unit. We are just tuning up, 
just getting ready for ’em.” 

Then he added with a smile: 
“And a touchdown, too.”

Music was often a key to the 
fans’ demeanor.

When the American national 
antbdm was played before 
kickoff, a smattering of boos 
accranpanied it. “God Save the 
Queen” was sung with vigor.

The country-and-westem and 
American rock tunes that ac
companied the routines of the 
Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders 
also were popular with the 
crowd, which got several good 
“waves” grnng around the huge 
stadium.

“I was impressed with the 
crowd,” said Cowboys quarter
back Danny White, who com
pleted 12 of 19 passes for 129 
yards in the first Quarter and 
parts of the second and third. 
‘̂It was the most encouraging 

crowd I’ve piay for in a long 
time. I’ve never played for a 
c row d t h a t  was  s ing ing  
before.”

With the game winding down 
and Chicago turning back a 
pair of late Dallas drives inside 
the 20, the streaker appeared.

Running naked onto a play
ing field was a fad in the United 
States a decade ago. Here it is 
enjoying a rebirth, usually in
volving young women at 
cricket matches. At Wembley, 
the subject was male.

He burst from the west 
stands in the final quarter and 
was caught well before be 
reached the playing surface.

Both teams left immediately 
after the game for the United 
States to resume the more nor
mal life in training camp after 
the week-long move to London.

“ It has b ^ n  a long trip,” 
Landry said, “and we’re going 
to be tired for a while.”

“We have to get back to 
work,” Ditka agreed. “’This has 
been a wonderful experience. I 
hope we can overcome it.”

Bus schedules set 
for B .S. physicals

Big Spring I.S.D. athletes who 
wish to ride the bus to Malone- 
;Hogan Hospital for session one 
of the two part athletic physical 
to be held Wednesday, August 6, 
should read  the following 
information.

The buses will make one 
pickup and one drop off for pro
spective athletes who arrive on 
time to the pickup sites.

The buses will not leave 
Malone-Hogan Hospital until all 
prospective athletes have finish
ed with that session of the 
physical. Bus drivers are not 
responsible to see that prospec
tive athletes depart the bus 
where they boarded.

All buses shou ld  leave

Malone-Hogan HosfHtal for the 
return drop offs by 7 p.m. 
Please see the bus schedule for 
various pickup times and loca
tions. Drop off sites will reverse 
in order of the pickup sites.

Sites and times are: Lakeview 
School - 4:40 p.m .; Baur School - 
4:30 p.m.; Runnels Jr. High - 
4:45p.m.; Goliad BliddleSchool 
- 4:55 p.m.; Moss School - 4:20 
p.m.; Washington School - 4:30 
p.m.; KentwocxI School - 4:45 
p.m.; Marcy School - 4:55 p.m.

Students wishing to take the 
athletic physical but not wishing 
to ride the bus should enter oh 
the South aide of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital at the Emergency 
Room Entrance at 5 p.m.

Kite erases nine strokes Dr- J  to
' Western champ now 5th all-time money winner the Jazz?

Colts say Hogeboom 
has the ‘right stuff

By 'The Associated Press
Gary Hogebom, acquired from 

Dallas last April to quarterback In
dianapolis, apparently has the 
right stuff for the Colts.

“Gary has really taken a hold on 
the Job,” Coach Rod Dowhower 
said Sunday. “He’s done an ex
cellent job of executing what we’ve 
given him, and we’ve given him a 
lot. We’ve been able to move along 
quite rapidly because of his 
approach.”

Hogeboom, who will start in the 
team’s first preseason gama at 
Seattle on Friday, completed 10 of 
18 passes for 136 yards in a scrim
mage on Saturday.

“I feel very comfortable in this 
system,” Hogeboom said. “ I think 
I’ve made great strides each week 
I’ve b ^  in camp.”

The new quarterback has had lit
tle difficulty adjusting to a dif
ferent set of receivers. “They run

good routes,” Hogeboom said of 
the pass catchers. “As long as I 
know where they are going to be, 
r u  get the ball to them.”

The presence of Hogeboom has 
also been a boon to tlw defensive 
s e c o n d a r y ,  ^ a c c o r d in g  to  
Dowhower.

“The ouarterback is getting the 
ball to tlw right place and tin t’s 
good for our defense. They’re going 
to be betto* prepared. It’s not Uke it 
was a year ago when we went to 
Pittsbuiigh for our opener,” said 
Dowhower, referring to a 46-3 loss 
as Steeler quarterback Mark 
Malone threw five touchdown 
passes.

At the Minnesota Vikings camp, 
Wide receiver Sammy White 
c a u ^ t  a M-yard pass from Tommy 
K runer ter a touchdown as Min- 
neiola’s olfeBsive team beat the 
defense 1(H) in a training camp 
passing scrimmage S«nday.

OAK BROOK, 111. (AP) -  Tom 
Kite, so often denied victory by 
bizarre quirks of golfing fate, was 
all but bewildered when he became 
a beneficiary.

“ It makes no sense,” he said 
after a massive collapse of the 
other contenders put him in posi
tion Sunday to win the Western 
Open golf tournament.

“ I don’t understand this game. I 
suiqxwe when I die I still won’t 
understand this game,” Kite said. 
“There are times when you go into 
the last round with the lead, and 
play your heart out and shoot a 
good score and somebody has one 
better and you lose.

“Then, maybe on the very next 
week, something like this happens. 
It just makes no sense.”

Kite, nine shots back at one point 
in the last round, pulled himself 
together and beat the brutal Butler 
National Golf Club course with the 
best round of the day, a 4-under-par 
68. Then he sat around for a couple 
of hours waiting for someone to 
beat his four-day total of 2-under- 
par 286.

Fred Qniples and South Africans 
Nick Price and David Frost, who 
finished birdie-birdie, eventually 
tied Kite and forced a nlayoff.

Kite, so frequently a contender 
but so infrequently a winner in the 
last six years quickly solved that 
tangle.

He hit a sand wedge second shot 
to within four feet of the flag on the 
first playoff hole and rapped the 
putt into the back of the cup for a 
winning birdie.

The victory was worth $90,000 
from the total purse of $500,000 and 
elevated Kite into fifth place on the 
all-time money-winning list at 
$2,829,865.

“ I never dreamed two under 
(par) would win the golf tourna
ment, with BO many players up 
there, the scores so buiKhed up,” 
said Kite, who started the day in 
26th place.

“You expect someone to have a 
good, strong finish. It didn’t look

AtBGCiBtBtf Pr«96 pl»«80
Tom Kite hoMt the winner's trophy of the Western Open Sunday in Oak 
Brook, lliinols. Kite won a four-way playoff with a five foot birdie putt on 
the first playoff hole.

like I had a chance. But it’s a damn 
hard golf course, a hard course to 
hold the lead on.”

This time it proved impossible. 
Couples, Frost, George Bums, 
Bobby Wadkins, Tom Byrum and 
Price all led or shared the lead at 
one point or another on Sunday, but

none couM hold it.
Price made scrambling pars on 

the final two holes to shoot a 71. 
Couples and Frost, tied for the lead 
going into the final round, each 
shot 75. Chuples had a chance for 
an outright victory, but missed an 
eight-foot putt on the 18th hole.

USFL owners to decide fate of league today
NEW YORK (AP) -  Divided in 

opinion, USFL owners began their 
meeting this morning to decide the 
fate of their troubled league. But 
only a sweeping mandate to con
tinue from all eight owners will 
keep the USFL in business, accor
ding to Commissioner Harry 
Usher.

The meeting got under way at 9 
arm. EDT.

“U won’t really, be a vote,” 
. Udar aald/ “It’s a dedsioa the

league will have to make. If it’s 
five to three to play, you can’t play 
w i^  Hve teams.”

If pre-meeting reports are ac
curate, owners are ^ t  exactly in 
half on continuation. They show (he 
vote as 4-4, with New Jersey, Tam
pa Bay, Orlando and Arizona 
pushing for continuation, and 
Baltimore, Birmingham, Jackson
ville and Memphis leaning toward 
one of the other alternatives.

Usher said the owners could take

\

one of three courses of action. They 
c ^ d  stop operations, suspend 
them for one season or begin their 
fourth year of play — first in the 
traditional fall season.

Last week, the USFL won its an
titrust suit against the NFL, but got 
only a token awaid of $3 They 
were asking for $1.89 billion.

If the e i^ it decide to play a fall 
schedale — play is set to baghi 
Sept. 13 — losses for each team 
without a cenunarical netwesk oon-

 ̂ M.

tract are projected at $3 million to 
$5 million Some feel that’s too 
large a sum to swallow, again.

‘’H f it’s a question of losing 
money with no future, who wants to 
play?” Baltimore Stars owner 
Stephen Ross asked.

Arizona Outlaws co-owner and 
General Manager Bill Tatham has 
suggested a two-month layoff, 
allowing time for post-trial motions 
to be heard Sept. 3 by U S. District 
Cowl Judge Peter K. Leisure.

But some owners were expected 
to enter the meeting at a midtown 
Manhattan hotel with a this-year- 
or-nothing attitude.

“What sounds good in the pen
thouse (suspending for a period of 
time), doesn’t work so well in the 
streets," said Jacksonville Bulls 
General Manager Larry Csonka, 
veteran of another ill-fat^  football 

omeration — the World Foot- 
ague of 1974-75.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Utah 
Jazz owner Larry Miller and 
Philadelphia 76ers star Julius Erv- 
ing are on the verge of an agree
ment, according to Miller after his 
arrival in Philadelphia.

“ I still say he’s coming with us,” 
Miller said as he got off a plane at 
Philadelphia International Airport. 
Erving was there to pick him up.

Erving and Miller planned to 
meet though the night at the 
veteran free agent’s home in 
suburban Villanova to discuss what 
Miller described as E rving’s 
“family-type” reservations about 
leaving the 76ers, his team of 10 
years.

If Erving lets Miller present an 
offer sheet, the 76ers woiild have 15 
days to match the offer or lose the 
36-year-old veteran.

Erving told the Philadelphia In
quirer on Saturday he would notify 
Miller and Sixers owner Harold 
Katz of his decision today and 
Miller said he has a 3 p.m. meeting 
arranged with the Philadelphia 
team owner.

“We’re here to talk to him a little 
bit about some of the uncertainties 
that he’s having, and I think he and 
his wife both have some questions, 
some family-type questions,” 
Miller said.

Erving “has made it clear all 
along that he would not move his 
family to Utah,” Miller said. “So 
we just want to talk about being 

* away from home for seven months 
at a time."

A confidant of the NBA star on 
Saturday said Erving probably 
would accept a $3.5 million, two- 
year offer from the Jazz unless 
Katz came up with a last-minute of
fer rich enough to change Erving's 
mind.

The confidant, who has been a 
sounding board for Erving at other 
critical stages of his professional 
life and who spoke on the condition 
of anonymity, said bluntly: “ I 
think Julius is going to Utah”

E rving, however, told The 
Philadelphia Inquirer that “money 
is no objwt."

“O b v i^ ly , Utah's dollars are 
better,” said Erving, who has 
multi-faceted business interests in 
the Elast “We’re talking about 
f a m i l y  a n d  l i f e s t y l e  
considerations”

“My decision will be based first 
on family and second in terms of 
business," he said.

On more than one occasion, Erv
ing has said he wants to end his pro 
basketball career in Philadelphia.

The Sixers reportedly have of
fered a one-year contract matching 
Erving’s nearly $1.5 nsiltton for last 
season, after an Initial 9M,B00 of
fer that “ insiilted” Erving, aoeor 
ding to the confidant.



In the NL East, they’re playing
By BEN WALKER 
AP BascM l Writer

N ext stop. National League 
playoffs (or the joyriding New 
YorkM ets

The Mets continued to coast Sun
day, beating Montreal 4-3 in 10 inn
ings for a three-game sweep that 
knocked the EIxpos out of second 
place in the NL E ^ t.

New York leads the division by 
17^ games over the new runner- 
ups, the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Montreal limped out of New York 
18^ games behind and minus 
shortstop Hubie Brooks and cat
cher Mike Fitzgerald, who were 
both injured Friday night and may 
m iss the rest of the season.

“ It was not one of the better 
weekends in the history of the Mon
treal Expos,” Manager Buck 
Rodgers said.

Tlte last time the teams met back 
in late June, the Expos managed to 
whittle New York’s lead to eight 
games. Montreal won two out of 
three against the Mets in their first 
two series of the year and seemed 
confident it could continue to close 
the gap.

T tot has all changed since then.
“I think they have conceded,” 

Mets second basem an Wally 
Backman said. “ They’ve lost 
Hubie and Fitz, and tliey’re hur
ting. It’s not a good situation for 
them when you’re that far out.”

The Mets swept Montreal on the 
strength of their pitching. The Ex
pos scored just five runs in their 
three losses.

Bob Ojeda held Montreal hitless 
for 61-3 innings Sunday before Luis 
Rivera broke the spell with his first 
major-league hit.

AsmcU M  Ptm * Hwt»
Philadelphia Phillies John Russell, bottom , breaks up Chicago Cu b  short
stop Shawon Dunston's th ro w  to first on a Steve Je ltz  hit d u rin g  the 
seventh inning of National League action at V e te ra n 's  M e m o ria l Stadium  
in Philadelphia Sunday. Russell was called out and Je ltz  was called safe. 
T h e  Phillies beat the Cubs 4-2.

The Mets won it in the loth when 
Backman opened with his third hit 
of the game, a single off Bob Mc

Clure, 0-2. One out later, Kevin Mit
chell’s single off Tim Burke sent 
Backman to second.

With two outi, Knight slapped a 
tw o^ iik a  pttch over the h ^  of 
fliBt baseman WaOaoe Jebnssn 
and Bafkman scored.

H ie only bads news for the Mets 
during the weekend cam e Saturday 
night when right fielder Darryl 
Strawberry hurt his right thumb 
tryiiM tem ake a catch. Strawberry 
is expected to m iss a couple 
games.

Dodgers 2. Reds 1
Orel Hershiser and Ken Howell 

teamed on a  four-hitter as Loe 
Angeles won its seventh straight 
game. Cincinnati lost for the sixth 
consecutive time.

The Dodgers matched their 
longest winidng streak of the 
season by sweeping the three-game 
series from the visiting Reds.

HershisCT, U-7, gave up four hits 
in seven innings. Howell closed for 
his 11th save. Bill Gullickson, 7-7, 
took the loss despite pitching a 
four-hitter.

Hershiser, whose suicide squeeze 
in the third inning produced the 
Dodgers’ first run, opened the sixth 
with a bunt that Gullickson fumbl
ed for an error. Steve Sax followed 
with a sacrifice bunt and Bill 
Madlock’s two-out single scored 
Hershiser.

Padres S, Astros 1
Steve Garvey and Graig Nettles 

hit consecutive home runs that led 
San Diego over Houston and broke 
the Astros’ three-game winning 
streak.

Nettles’ two-run homer in the se
cond inning was his 15th of the 
season and 383rd of his career, 
moving him into 24th [dace on the 
all-tim e home run list, one ahead of 
Frank Howard.

Four pitches later, Garvqy coo- 
necled for his l^th boms run. 
Gmvggr nddad a  twwrun singla In 
the slghtb.

k a ^  Mkwktaa, BY, blanked the 
v is it ili Astras on five singles 
before Dickie Thou led off the 
eighth inning with U s soeond

Mbb Ooasage
HawkUsandpitehad &e final 1 M
inUngB for Ids 18th save.

Mark Knudson, 1-5, took the loss. 
Phillies 8. Cabs V j i m  ciaas rted 
for his 24lik homer after’ Jeff BIsac 
and Jnan Sanioel singled wBhsM  
ont against Frank DiPfam. 1-d. With 
two oats, Glenn Wilson hit his 12th 
homer.

The visiting Cubs tied the score 
2-2 in the top of the e i^ th  on Ron 
Cey’s RBI double. Reliever Steve 
Bnlrosian, 8-3, then escaped a 
bases-loaded Jam when Stone 
caught Shawon Dunston’s liner to 
center and threw out Jody Davis, 
who was trying to score after tagg
ing up.

Braves brakeJHnii Fran-
»*81 _ _

In
gpd w w  his 

HouhBmd 
I the first three Inalngi 

but got out of basss-loddsd altna- 
tfons In tbs flre( and third U niaiL  

Garber gaee up an RBI Slagle in 
the eighth to Bob Brsnljr that mads 
it 3-2, but finiSbed op for U s 14(h 
save. ’

Murphy, who had a run-eeorlng 
single in the seventh, siaUed home 
an insurance run in m e nlntb. 
VirgU’s 12th homer put the Braves 
ahead 2-1 in the fo u ^ .

Braves 4, Giants 2 
David Palmer and Gene Garber 

combined on a six-hitter, helping 
Atlanta end its four-game losing 
streak.

Ozzie Virgil hit a solo homer and 
Dale Murphy added a pair of RBI

Pirates 3, Cardinals 8 
Rick Reuschei tossed a six-Utter 

for the 20th shutout of his 15-year 
majw-league career as Pittsburgh 
beat St. Louis. Reuschei, 7-12, 
struck out five, walked one and did 
not allow a runner past first bése.

The host Pirates scored three 
runs in the first inning against lU n- 
ny Cox, 5-9, who had beaten Pitt
sburgh seven straight times.

Joe Orsulak singled, stole second 
and scored on Barry Bonds’ single. 
Bonds stole second and cam e home 
on a double by Johnny Ray, vrho 
later scored on R.J. Reynolds’ 
sacrifice fly.

Chavez beats Morman debuts with three hits
Lockridge White Sox rookie’s homer helps Chicago crush Tigers

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP)
— Before a Prince and a King, 
CJpacar held onto his crown — 
barely.

Fighting before his manager, 
Don King, and Prince Rainier 111 of 
Monaco at Stade Louis II, Julio 
Cesar Chavez of Mexico retained 
his World Boxing Council super- 
featherweight championship on 
S u nda y .  But  he s t r u g g l e d  
throughout the 12-round fight, go
ing the distance for only the 
seventh time in his 50-fight career 
in defeating American Rocky 
Lockridge, a former World Boxing 
Association super-featherweight.

For Chavez, 49-1, it was the sixth^ 
successful defense of the title he 
won in September 1984.

Chavez and Lockridge both 
started slowly and the pace never 
picked up. At the end, judge 
Giuseppe Ferrari of Italy had it 
119-114 and Miguel Donate of Puer
to Rico had it 116-113, both in favor 
of Chavez. Jean  Deswart of 
Belgium scored it 116-116.

“ Every fighter has those days,” 
Chavez said. “ In the fourth round I 
hit his head and hurt my hand. I 
had the same problem against 
Dwight Prachett” in a title defense 
last September.

Because of the injured knuckle, 
Chavez had to save his right hand 
and instead use the left jab to keep 
Lockridge at bay.

Lockridge, now 38-5, moved for
ward through most of the fight but 
never caught fire as he had when 
taking the WBA crown in a one- 
round knockout against Roger 
Mayweather. He lost the crown a 
year later on a disputed decision 
against Wilfredo Gomez.

Lockridge had some flashes in 
the middle rounds but never really 
hurt  the champion Chavez, 
however, got to Lockridge.

“ I was stunned twice but never 
really was hurt,” Lockridge said 
“ Maybe I was not quite as 
prepared as I should have been.”

* Movie CopHol of *
* Big Spring *
^  Ov*r 1,000 lltiM to chooM from: ^

w Movies $2.00 a day *
* VCR’s $5.00 a day *
* M,. r„- ... 7, o,.» *
w Hughes Rental 6 Sales I
W M7-4770 122t Wm I Third 267-M«t *
i r i f i t i r i r i t i t i t i t i r i r i r i t i r i t i t

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sports Writer

Slumping players often go from 
the major leagues to the minors. 
Russ Morman did it the other way.

“ I was just glad to break out of a 
slump. I hadn’t had a hit in about a 
week-and-a-half,” Morman said 
Sunday after a spectacular debut 
in which he went 3-for-4 and 
became the second player in 
history to collect two hits in an inn
ing in his first big-league game as 
the Chicago White Sox battered the 
Detroit Tigers, 10-1.

T he 24-year-old Morm an ,  
brought up from Buffalo of the 
Class AAA American Association 
to replace injured first baseman 
Greg Walker, singled in his first at- 
bat in the second inning.

He opened a six-run fourth inning 
with an upper deck home run off 
loser Randy O’Neal and capped it 
with a run-scoring single off Jim 
Slaton. The only other player to 
have two hits in the same inning in 
his first major-league game was 
Billy Martin of the New York 
Yankees on April 18,1950.

“ *1110 first hit was a thrill but the 
homer was a bigger thrill,” said 
Morman. “ We had a lot of 
doubleheaders backed up (at Buf
falo), but when they called me up

the adrenaline began flowing. It’s 
still going.”

Red Sox 5, Royals 3 
Wade Boggs broke a tie with a 

two- run  s ing le  off Char l i e  
Leibrandt in the seventh inning and 
Jim Rice drove in two runs with a 
homer and sacrifice fly as Boston 
stretched its AL East lead to 4V̂  
games over Baltimore and New 
York. Boggs also had a first-inning 
double as Boston took a 2-0 lead.

Starter Al Nipper needed ninth
inning help from Calvin Schiraldi, 
who struck out Frank White and 
Steve Balboni and retired Mike 
Kingery on a grounder to earn his 
first* major-league save after 
George Brett and Jorge Orta open
ed the inning with singles.

Yankees 12, Indians 8 
Rickey Henderson’s three-run 

homer highlighted a 10-run out
burst as the two teams set a 
modem major-league record with 
16 fifth-inning runs. *rhe previous 
AL record for fifth-inning runs 
came when the Yankees outscored 
the Washington Senators 14-0 on 
July 6, 1920. Tlie National League 
mark was set June 3, 1890, when 
Brooklyn scored 11 mns to five for 
New York. On April 16, 1953, 
Philadelphia outscored Pittsburgh 
9-6 for the modem NL record.

Blue Jays 8, Orioles 4 
The score was tied 4-4 when Buck 

Martinez opened the Toronto. 
seventh by drawing a walk. One ou t '  
later Tony Fernandez hit the first 
pitch from Mike Flanagan over the 
left-field fence for his sixth home 
run of the season.

Mariners 8, Angels 3 
Alvin Davis hit a two-run single 

in a four-run first inning against 
rookie Ray Chadwick as ^ lifom ia  
saw its lead over Texas in the AL 
West trimmed to two games. Chad
wick, making his second major- 
league start, failed to retire a bat
ter and was knocked out after 
allowing four singles and a walk.

Rangers 7, Brewers 6 
Pete O’Brien drove in three runs 

with a homer and double to offset 
two home runs by Milwaukee’s Rob 
Deer and a two-run shot in the 
ninth inning by Ernest Riles. In his 
last four games, O’Brien has three 
homers and 10 RBIs, nine of them 
in his last three games against the 
Brewers.

A's 5, Twins 4
Jose Canseco, who earlier hit his 

first home run in 17 games, doubled 
home Bruce Bochte with two out in 
the 11th inning as Oakland ended a 
four-game losing streak.
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DRINKING W A TE R  S Y S TE M S

Don
Sudnnoy

1719 Gregg St. 
263*4932

by Mary Valli

M OLOKAI
Molokai was ones tha draadad 

outcast am ong tha Hawaiian 
Islands. It now backona travalars 
wtw want to axpartanca tha old 
Hawaii. Tha flight from Honolulu 
A irpo rt to Molokai takas 
approximataly 20 mlnutaa. How- 
avar, It transports ona dacadaa 
back to tha chlaf town ol 
Kaunakakal wHh its old woodan-
frontad bulldinga and air of falling 
aalaap. Thar# also ara 790 aquara
mHaa of nsarfy untouchad cllfft and 
vallays, watarfalla and forasta, 
baachaa and bluffa. Tha top Island 
trtp la tha Molokai Mula Rida. It 
takaa tha aaddla-smart from tha 
Kaulapuu corral down tha t,800- 
foot, thraa-mlla, 26-swltchback 
Kalaupapa Trail. Rawarding as wall 
la tha Molokai Ranch WNdNfa Safari, 
a paaturaland raaarva atockad with 
African animala.

From aafatla in Africa to crulaas 
to axotic ports to comfortabla. 
anjoyaWa and quick gatawaya, BIO 
SPmNQ TRAVEL, 808 Scurry, offara 
tha traval profaaslonala who will 
maka H all coma trua. Wa ara 
tamWar wNh rataa, routaa and othsr 
traval dataila so that ara can maka 
tha plarM for you that wW taka out 
tha haailachaa and pyt In tha tlma 
for you to anjoy your advantura. 
Com a to aaa us soon. Ta l. 
283-022S. Opan 8:30-8:80 Mon.-Fri.

—  HINT —
Tha iharaton Molokai at Kaluakol 

RMOCt boMts fiMwy tpoteg tecMtlM 
and aniarteinmant.

U.S.D.A. C hoice $  I  4 8  
Boneless Chuck R oast ..................... l b . 1 .

U.S.D.A. C hoice
Arm R o a s t........... $ 1 5 8

U.S.D.A. C hoice Extra Leam $ 1 6 8
V

Boneless Beef Tips
Fresh
Ground Chuck . . . $ 1 4 7

............................... LB. J .

Shurfresh B oneless
Half Hams............. !  $ 1 9 9

Shnrfreah A ll Meat
F ran k s ....................

(

Shurfresh Sliced
Bacon ...................... $ 1 8 8

Gof>ch
German Sausage . . $ 1 1 9

. . 12-OZ. PKG. EA. 1 .

Shurfresh W hole Hog
Sausage ................. $ 1 5 9

Shurflne
C harcoal............... $ 1 3 9

.............. 10-LB. BAG R

Solo Drink
C ups........................ 7 Q C

. . . .  16-OZ. 20-CT. 1  C F

Shurflne
Potato C h ip s ......... 6 9 ^

H ellm ann's
Mayonnaise ........... $ 1 2 9

Limit Two Qt. Jar X

P rices E ffective S-4 thru 8*8

ìmÌ
lOI $. Firet CaaiwaM 44."

H«nM ptwta toy Ttm K»n l
Blake ShuttleswoiTh, an em ployaa of Chevron O il C om pany and a 
m a m b a r of tha B ig  Spring Ten n is  Association, prasanted a check for »500 
on behalf of Chevron to the Te n n is  Association. A t left, is Ten n is  Associa
tio n  v ic e -p r e s id e n t  K a th y  T e r r a z a s ,  a n d  in  the  m id d le  is 
secra ta rytre a su ra r Shelley Choate. T h e  m oney w ill be used for the p u r
chase of new windscreens at the F ig u re  7 Tennis Center.

Show Your 
3 Pride in 

Big Spring!

N

Participate 
in the 2nd annual

Crossroads Stampede
Comanche Trail Park 

Big Spring, Texas 
August 15, 16 and 17

Food Entertainment

Mall Entry Today

Yes! I want to

■ participate in the 
Crossroads Stampede

Name:

Acjdress: Phone.

City:. State. Zip:.

I want to participate in: (check box)
□  Barbecue Cookoff
□  Tennis Tournament
□  Qolf Tournament
□  Vendors, Merchants, or Concessions B<x)th
□  Electric hookup requested

Event Fees Deadline
Wod., Aug. 13Barbecuo Cookoff

S

Vandora & Mafchants 
(Doncaaaiona*
Electric hookup 
Qolf tournament 
Tennis tournament 
‘ CooaCola Or Pappar and t

$25 plus maat faes 
85 Qoat, 85 Brisk^
$15 Buffalo, $5 Pork Spars Riba
$26 Noon, Aug. 15
10%  of gross Noon, Aug. 16
$10 axtra for 1 hookup
$100 per teem Wed., Aug. 13
$8 per Player per event Wed., Aug. 13
_  —1,1 — ‘-y “ t̂r ft‘iTi-1 anrl Irrtiaaaaikxi

Mall entdee & feet to correepondlng addr
QoH Tournament 

Jim Batios 
1709 Alabama 
Big Spring. TX 79720

Sherds Bordofsks 
P O  Box 24 
Big Spring, TX 70721 

287-5201

Tennis Tournament 
Chartane Spading 
Figure 7 Tennis Csntsr 
P O  Box 3234 
Big Spdng, TX  79721 

287-7777
Berbecus Cookoff 

Big Spdng Chamber of Commerce 
P O. Box 1391 
Big Spdng. TX  79721 

263-7041
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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GEECH “I can’t find Jeffy anywhere. 
We’ll go look for him as soon 

as I finish making his bed.”

WIZARD OF ID

la tra ry
, altar which soma attddaa dtuatka 

sopdliaa oBMctdaftlaa.
A R tis  Olar. t l  to Apr. IB) You have baan uainf aoma 

Doa IdhBt to gafai you fama. but should try a now ayatam 
now. Maks your mato happy.

TAUR US (Apr. 20 to Mpy 80) Start your idaas worli- 
inf fOBfam lag hooM and famOy and got good rasulta. 
Homa life can be anJoyaUa.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juaa 21) Communicate, handle 
corraapondance carefutty and make time to visit arith 
frionda.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Study into 
new financial affairs. Confer with an expert who ia of 
a practical mind.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) It ia time to Rnd a now in- 
teroat that is more p iei^ab lo  and exciting, sfatoe you’ve 
outgrown an  older ocm.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Complete the details of 
a plan that ia promising. The evening ia Rim for romance 
with the one you love.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) By an>lying a little more 
effort, you can gain valuable goals. Your Mends can be 
helpful with a special project.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle outside ac- 
tivitfea with greater efficiency. A night on the toam 
could be plaamrable.

SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get more daU 
about a naw Interest A new contact ia most helpful. Be 
charming with this person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan time to han 
die busineas affairs. Keep a promise made to your mate 
for a romantic evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Some partnership 
matter needs to be liandled carefully. Spend the even
ing with an associate.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get work done during 
the daytime and then start a new regime in the even
ing. Be charming and happy.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
find it easy to carry through with ideas that have big 
scope to them. A position as a government connection 
or aa a head of a big organization would fit your pro
geny fine. Give every advantage possible. Sports are a 
must for your child.

• • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

•3 Days 15 Words or Less «e«» «7 Days 15 Words or Less'»««»
Window Shopper -h 50^ _________ ••

^CCKCMnPR SPECIAL One Item under $ 100, ten  Kirorde; rune tw o days. 5 2 0 0
Friday A Saturday f o r ..........................................................

P r iv a t«  P a rty  O n ly  
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

Y o u r 7 Day ad will appear in m ore than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per dayl
710 Scurry P O - Bo* ^*5’ ®‘® S p rln «, Texas 79721

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002
H U N T E R V  C A M P ER S ftie r « « l  Colorado 
remote. Wooded »He», many with live 
water forest acce»». Many »lie», low 
price», »oper term». Free brochure. 303 
tXMNai.

Houses for Sale 002

TW O B ED RO O M  brick, 700 down a» 
»ume, t»7« Ford good ntechanically; 
hand tool«; 2620 Fairchild; 243-043V.
A P LA CE for you, your kid» and hor»«» on 
this 1.79 acre, three bedroom, two bath, 
nearly new, custom built brick home. 
Coahoma School, restricted area, 70's; 
call todayll Audrey 267 1930 evening» or 
McDonald Realty at 263-7615.

SPACIOUS 
K EN TW O O D  HOM E

4 2 2, Fresh paint, central refrigerated 
air and heat. Rebecca Street. Low 60's.

,, SUN C O U N TR Y

2000 Gregg 
267 3613

SHARE A quiet evening by the fire- In 
your master bedroom I Three bedroom, 
two bath home, one car garage, sunny 
breakfast room, nice darpet. 40's Call Jan 
Anderson at E R A  Reeder, Realtors 267 
8266 or home 267-1703.

Lots for Sale 003
TW O LO TS in South Haven Addition, with 
mobile home hook -ups. 263-7982.

H IG H L A N D  SO UTH  3 2, 2,000 square 
feet with lots of extras, including Jenn 
aire, fireplace and built Ins. In 70's, 506 
Seen, 367 8405.

C O RN ER  LO T on Gregg Street, zoned 
commercial; call 267 7661.

T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, apartment 
in back, 80S West 16th. Call 915 756 2075 
anytime.
TW O  BED RO O M , one bath, 1409 Aylford 
Call 915 756 3075 anytime.

50x140 C O M M ER C IA L, 1208 East 4th 
Street; 75x140 residential or just right for 
mobile home, all utilities; 3 commercial 
lots 1105-1107 1109 East 4th 163.5 widex128 
deep with 50x100 shed. Terms Bill Chrane, 
1300 East 4th.

R E L O C A TIN G  T H R E E  bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, total electric, carport, fenced, two 
blocks from elementary. Assumable loan 
(low equity) payments 8358.00. Call 
Robbie 263-0998, 267 3806.

Business Property 004
CH UR CH  B U ILD IN G  for sale lease- lease 
purchase. Asking 810,000 or 8265.00 month 
rent. Lease purchase negotiable. Call 
Sharon- 267-4546.

BV O W N E R : 3 bedroom, 3 bath, large den 
with fireplace. New paint Inside and out. 
267 7740 a fter  6:00 p.m. weekdays.
HOUSE FOR sale -owner has moved. Low 
e<iuity. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced, 
water well, storage building. 817 567 5456.

A Bobs Ball Bonds relocating down town. 
Selling current residence office buildings. 
Six stall auto repair shop, seven lots. 
Highway frontage. Reasonable; 267 5360.

BY O W N ER  Two bedroom partly re 
modeled corner lot in Big Spring near 
schools and shopping. Low teens, will 
consider less. Call 393 5734.
D E S P E R A T E  IN CO A H O M A  Owner 
needs quick assumtion. Three or four 
bedrooms, two baths, central heat and 
refrigerated air, fence, built ins. Call 
Marlorle Dodson at E R A  Reeder 267-8266 
or at home 267-7760.

Acreage for sale 005
LO TS A C R E A G E  for sale Call 267 5546
33 A C R ES IN Winkler County, 
only. $100 per acre. Aubrey M. 
Real Estate, 267 6801, 267 6457.

Surface
Weaver

Manufactured  
Housing Fo r Sale 015

H IS T O R IC  H O M E , in c ity , on ap 
proximately 3 acres. 18th and Virginia. 
Price reduced for quick sale. Aubrey M. 
Weaver Real Estate. 267 6801 or 267 6457

14x80 M O B IL E  HOM E 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat /air, underpinning. Call 263 
7661 extension 229, 263 8140

TW O FOR one- Occupy nice two be 
droomer and rent nice two bedroomer. 
30’s; call Doris 263 6535 or Home Realtors 
263 1284.

1,440 SQ UAR E F E E T  Oakcreek 3 + 2 
Spacious living room, walk in closets, 
built Ins, separate utility. Call Annette 
267 3901

BY O W N E R : 2 bedrooms, livingroom, den 
yyfth gas log fireplace and large kitchen 
with dishwasher and stove. 1350 square 
feet. Big trees in fenced backyard. 839,000, 
assumable. 263 3750.
N E S T L E D  IN Silver Hills, this tri level 
Cedar home has 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
double garage, built In 1985, comes with an 
uncrowed view of our unique country side. 
Country decor with lots of " T L C " . Call 
Connie Helms at E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 
267-8266 or home, 267 7029.
A T T E N T IO N ! O W N ER  anxious to sell this 
refurbished, 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath home, 
with living, dining and breakfast room. 
Single garage, fenced yard and lots of 
treesi Call Connie Helms at E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, 267 8266 or home, 267 7039.
W A N T P E R F E C T IO N ?  See this quality 
built two -story builder's own home You'll 
love the cathedral celling family room 
with woodburning fireplace, big game 
room, office, private master suite with 
outstanding bath and upstairs deck over 
looking city. The kids will love the beauti 
ful swimming pool and room to room. See 
thisonefirstll E R A  Reeder, Lila, 367 8266. 
267 6657
TH IS  IS Itl I ! Two living areas, 4 bedroom, 
3 1/2 baths, built in range /oven, re 
frigerated air, fence, fresh paint inside 
and out, new roofi Just 832,000! Owner / 
Agent, Bill, 267 8266, 267 6657

Price dropped $10,000- 
O w n er says sell 

3,1 1/2, fireplace, 4 lots 
On corner. Now  $27,500 
S U N  C O U N T R Y  

2000 G regg 267 3613

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  by 81,000 Two bed 
room stucco, redone, carport, carpet, 
panelled, central heat, 89,500 cash. Inquire 
at 1408 West 4th
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , otic«,, sr,e b«*h. 
carpeted, central heat/ air, 8500.00 equity, 
take over payments, 8310.00. 2525 Fair 
child; 263 4238

M O B IL E  h o m e  ‘or sale: 14 x42 Ar 
nchorad, underpinned. 2 bedroom, par 
tially furnished. Make oHer. 267 2859.

HOUSE FOR  sale Three bedroom, one 
bath, quiet neighborhood, asking 83,000 
equity and take up payments Call 
263 1090

R E N T A L S

TW O  OR three bedroom, fenced, 83,800 
and assume payments or 816,500. 605 
Douglas; 263 3949. ______________________

Furnished
Apartm ents

CLOSE O U T  of 1986 fiscal year. Make 
Offer on two bedrom, one bath house and 
lot located at 703 Lancaster. 8500.00 down, 
1096 A P R. Call collect 915-672 4249 ask for 
Russell Reese

P R IC E  HAS B E E N  
R E D U C E D

Immaculate four bedroom, two bath In 
Western Hills. Fireplace, nice quiet street, 
lam lly  sized kitchen and dining. Low 60's 

SUN C O U N TR Y  
2000 Gragg 

367 3613

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks

Children and Ret« Welcome

LEASE
From $275/inonth
Furnishcd/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
WMher/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/ 
Stove/ Refrigerator/ Disposal 
Carpeta drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 
Private fenced yards 
Complete maintefiance

PURCHASE
N O  D O W N
Fro a  $255 month
Priticip«l, Int Taxes & Ins

7W o
First 3 Years
9 9% Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263-3461 or 263-8869
7 days a %asek 2501 FMichUd Eve A Sun 394-4233

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
W rite Out Y o u r Ad By Th e  word

(1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 )
(51 . (6 ) (7) (8 )
(9 ) (10) (11) (12)

(13) (14) (15) (16)
(17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C t A L  
P riva te  P a rty  O n ly -N o  Business

Ont Item WfWvr ilOf, 1Hl words, $00«
rum two d*V», Frid»» S »»*vrd4v. lor

• • • • • • • • O f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

B rin g  T o : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S I F I E D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 S c u rry  ^
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

O N E BED RO O M  apartments, one bed 
r(x>m house, water paid on some. Price 
range 8150.(Xf 8175.00; 267 3655.
N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartment, 8245.00 
150.00 d e ^ i t ,  also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 8195.00 8225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

BIG  SPRING'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

SANDRA G A LE  Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263-0906.

P A R K H ILL  T E R R A C E  Apartments 3 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091 or 263 
3831.

W EST 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561.
B ILLS  PAID, nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267 5740.
F U R N IS H E D  /U N FU R N IS H E D  1 bed 
room duplex, washer /dryer furnished. 
Weekly or monthly. Call 267-5031.

14 x84 S O L ITA IR E I Just 8500 down and 
monthly payments of 8339 /month. A lot of 
quality for a moderate budget. 180 month 
financing at 11.7596 APR. Call George at 
(915) 337^711.

1010 S O U TH  N O LA N  ona bedroom 
duplex, 8150.00 per month, 885.00 deposit; 
Also 203 A Benton: one bedroom house, 
8135.00 per month, 875.00 deposit HUD 
approved; call 267-7449 or 263 8919.

8100 DOWN I A completely refurbished 
Gregg home for 8149.00 /month. Two 
bedroom, one bath. Come and see it at 2310 
East 8th, Odessa. 84 month financing at 
n.7596 APR. 915 337 )̂711.
1983 REDA8AN, 3 BED RO O M , 2 bath 
hardboard tiding I Just 8200 down and 
monthly payments of 8211.72. Bated on 180 
month financing at 14.875 APR  Call 915 
337-0711. Free delivery and set up.
1982 CH A M PIO N , 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
8209.29 per month. Must seel 11.75 APR  for 
180 months, 85(X) down. Call Pre Owned 
Homes, 915 337-0711 (915).
LA N C ER  D O U B LE W ID E O , 28 x72. Super 
nice. Oak cabinets, air conditioner, excel 
lent shape, 18(X) square feet, 8500 down, 
8460.00 /month, 11.75 APR, 180 payments. 
Call nowll 915 337 0711.

’ l o r  2 B E D R O O M  
A P A R T M E N T  
A V A I L A B L E  

Fu rn ish e d  or U nfurnished 

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

H om e Office
267-8139 267-5444

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D , two bed 
room, carpeted, garage, fenced backyard. 
263 1611 or 263 4483. No pets. Deposit
FOR SALE or rent: One bedroom fur
nished house. H U D  approved, good credit, 
a good deal; call 263-8284.

Classified
Crafts

FOR R E N T- Two large nice furnished 
apartments- Call 267 8908 or come by 1506 
Scurry in rear.

E A S Y  C R E D IT , low interest rates, low 
down payments, 25 homes to choose from, 
all styles, 3 bedroom, 3 bedroom and 
doublewldes. Call Pre- Owned Homes, 2310 
East 8th, Odessa, 915 337 0711

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

$99 T O T A L  DOWN payment, 8133 58 
month on a 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14 wide 
mobile home 11.75 APR for 120 months. 
Call Mickey, 1 332 0081.

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

G U A R A N T E E D  F IN A N C IN G  on mobile 
homes. Bad credit, repossession and 
bankruptcy, all no problems. Let me help, 
call Jerry 1 332 0964.

SU N D A N C E: TW O and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From 8275.00. 
Call 263 2703— 2501 G iin ter

N EW  TW O bedroom home tor 8131.08 per 
month, free delivery and set up, 81,230 
down, 240 months at 12.5 APR. Call Billy, 
1 332 ̂ 3
T A K E  O V ER  payments on a 1982, 14 x60 
Woodlake, 2 bedroom, 1 bath Call 
267 2410
14X60 FO O T M O B ILE  home Two bed 
room, one bath with fireplace, 84,000, call 
267 7661

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

& Pump Service
C all 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

T R A IL E R , 14x60, 2 BEDRO O M  on 2 3/4 
acres with good water well fenced with 
large storage building 828,000. Call 267 
1858 after 6:00 p.m

050

052
F R E E  R E N T  One month 8100.00 deposit 
moves you In. Low rates Electricity, 
water paid. Nica 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished 263 7811.

S a fe  & 
E ffic ie n t

2008 BIrdwBlI 263*6514

N IC E  C LE A N  one bedroom furnished 
apartment; 8208.00 and 8150 00 deposit; 
263 2591 or 267 8754
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer No pets, no children and no bills 
paid. 8170.00 monthly plus t100.(X) deposit, 
60S East 13th; call 267-8191.
N IC E  T H R E E  room apartment/ bath, 
furnished. No bills paid -No deposit. Coma 
by 409 1/2 East 9fh.

Due to change in c ir 
cumstances/ reception 
for B ill C le m e n ts  
Governor elect w ill be 
held A ugust 7th at 
10:30-11:30.

PARK INN 
MOTEL

CONFERENCE ROOM

Afk Aktet

e ^ u J t u i y

r S Dryer CewieeHeneii

Boirt Irto 
A p tr ti iM tf

267-1621

PLANS AND PATTRNS

AIRCONDinONEO 
MARTIN CONDO. Tha 
almpta axtartor of this 
plywood condominium 
concaala a clever Interior 
atructure designed to 
provide conetanL upward 
ventilation through all 24 
nesting compartments. 
Htngsd front and back «vaMs 
próvida aeay scoass for 
cleaning. SIza: 24 x 36 x 26 liv 
chas.
No. 2041-2 83 96

X

I f
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FOLOO UT
WORK CENTER. Falda 
agahssl Ifia waHI Vou'M 
nevar have 8a look for a 
pMeo la work agatn -  Ihk

. EaaylebiriW

Cloaad alas: 6 i  t t  x 36 
motiae No. 2603-3 63.66

To O rU o r...

fuNy eiuatralad and dsIMI

lepaeMVi 
Id IMMM

.63.66.

ai la:
Cl688lfl«d Crafts 
D ip t . C (79726) 
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aiMaaadd 8168tar paak
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Fum M iod Houses.......................(MO
Unlurnishad Houses...................(M t^
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Bedrooms.................................... 065
Roommate Wanted....................OM

Business Buildings..................... 070
Office Space..................................071
Storage Buildings........................073
Mobile Homes..............................010
Mobile Home Spaces................... Oil
Trailer Space............................... 099
Announcements............................ 100
Lodges............................................ 101
Special Notices............................. 103
Lost A Found ............................. 105
Happy Ads.....................................107
Personal.........................................110
Card ol Thanks............................. 115
Recreational................................. 120
Political..........................................149

B USIN ES S-
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Oil A  Gas.................
Instruction .............
Education.........
Dance.......................

M lfC B L L A N B O U t
Antiques...............
Arts A  Crafts..........
Auctions.................
Building Materials
Building Spaciaiisi................
Dogs, Pets, E tc ......................
Pat Groom ing...................... .
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Spartmg Goods....................
Portable Buildings.............
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Musical Instruments -
Houeehoid G oods................
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Garage Sales. ................
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Miscellaneous.....................
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Warn to B uy...........................

A U TO M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale 
Jeeps........................
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Tru ck s...................................
Vans.........................................
Recreational Vah

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted.....................
Secretarial Services.........
Jobs Wanted.......................
F IN A N C IA L ......................
Loans...................................
Investments.......................

W OM AN'S C O LUM N
Cosmetics............................
Child Care...............................

Travel Trailers...................... ;. 545
Campers............................   567
Motorcycles.................................. 570
Bicycles..........................................573
Autos Trucks Wanted................ 575
Tra ile rs ..........................................577
Beats.............................................. 5W
Auto Service A Repair................ 581
Auto Parts A Supplies 583
Heavy Equipment.......................585
Dll Equipment.............................. 587
Oilfield Service............................. 590
Aviation..........................................599
T(X> L A T E  T O  C LA S S fFY  600 
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA LS ...... 600

Furnished Houses 060
O N E , TW O , throe bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintalned, water, paid, daposit. H U D  
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

G o v e rn m e n t assisted, b ills  p a id , 
one, tw o  a n d  th re e  b e d ro o m , re n t 
based on 3 0 %  of in co m e , less fo r 
c h ild re n , sp e cia l d e d u ctio n s fo r 
e ld e rly  and h a n d ic a p p e d , (E q u a l  
O p p o rtu n ity  H o u s in g ), stoves, 
re fr ig e ra to rs , m o v in g  h elp . 

N o rth c re s t V illa g e  
1002 N o rth  M a in  

267 5191

Furnished Houses 06&

TW O  B ED R O O M , garaga, carpatad and 
clean. Nicely furnished, refrigaratad air; 
call 263 3350 or 263 3602.

E X T R A  N IC E  one bedroom 8190 00 In 
eludes utilltias and rafrlgarator and stove. 
M JC A  RentelS, call 263-0064.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  brick duplex. Fenced

Unfurnished
Houses 061

yard and carport. Appliances, carpatad,
1275 plusdrapes, central heat and air. 8375 plus 

bills. 353 4436 -263 1519.

T H R E E  BEDROOM S, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stova. Daposit 
required. No pats; call 367-2070.
LO O K IN G  FOR non drinking family for 
this throe bedroom with garage close to 
Howard Collaga, 8275.00 par month located 
on 1607 Stadlpm; also a two bedroom, 
8235.00 par month on Anna Street; call 
267 7380 or 267-6241.

S M A LL TW O  bedroom, one bath near 
Stata Hospital and Homastead Inn. H U D  
approvtd, bus to school; call 263-3514 or 
363 8513.
N IC E  TW O  bedroom house Carpet, car 
port on East 15th Street. S175.00 per 
month. Call 347 2655.

ifH R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, carpet, 
back fence, garage, 4207 M uir. Call 263 
4593.

T H R E E  B E D R (X )M , two bath, brick, 3704 
Hamilton, fenced yard, carpeted, S375.00 
per month. Catl Bill at 363-8358 or at 
267-6657 after 5:30.

O N E BED RO O M , mature employed gen
tleman prefered. No children, no pets. Call 
267-6417 before 8:00 p.m.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, apartment 
in back. 805 West 16th. Call 915 756-2075 
anytime. _____________________

G R E E N B E L T  3 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869.

TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath, 1409 Aylford. 
Call 915 756 2075 anytime.
1518 K E N T U C K Y  W A Y Two bedroom, 
one bath fenced backyard, S2S0 per month, 
$150 deposit. Call 394 4040; If ho ansawer 
try 393 5739. _____________________

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pats welcome. 
8300 and up, 8150 deposit. 267 3933.

SPACIOUS T H R E E  bedroom, fenced, 
central air and heat, refrigerator and 
stove. M JC A  Rentals, call 263-0064.

A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y  MI Two 
and three bedroom duplex»; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267-1913 or come by the office 3515 Ent, for 
more Information.

TW O  BED R(X>M , one bath, garage, 
$185.00. Refrigerator and stova, M JCA 
Rentals; 263 )̂064.

O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintalnad, deposit. H U D  ap 
proved. 267 5546, after 5:30, 2634)744.

FOR R E N T  Extra clean two bedroom, 
carport, carpet, air conditioned, re
frigerator and dryer, good location. 
$225.00 per month, 8150.00 deposit; 
267 8078.

O N E B ED R O O M , clean. East 15th loca 
tion. 8150, 263 7)61 or 398 5506.
S U N D A N C E : TW O and throe bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From  $275.00. 
Call 263-2703—  2501 Gunter.

W HO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  List  Your  Ser v i ce In Who' s  Who

Co l l  /3.11

C o t i c r o l c  Woi l< / ' /?  B MoviiU)
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fancas, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 367-26S5 Ventura 
Company.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No |ob too largo or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or complete 
household. 45 years of combined ax 
perlence. 363 2225. 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

D i r t  C o i i t i v i c l o i  / ? 8
P i T l I l t l l U )  Pcl ) ) ( ' l  U K )  7-19

B IL L 'S  B A C H H O E  complete service. 
Oilfield insured, free estimates. Bill Smith 
267 3347; Grayson Welding 343-0688.

M lL L IE 'S  W A L L  Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 367-696Sor M3-1S41.

P l u i n t j i i u )

D A T D IR T  CO N TR A C TO R S, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, calkha, gravel. 399-43e4.

L IC E N S E D  P LU M B E R . New, repair, or 
sower calls. Bill Weaver, M7-S930.

SAND G R A V E L  topsotl- «e rd  dirt- septic 
irktng areas. 915-tanks driveways and pai 

263 4619 after 4:00. Sam Proman Ofrt 
Contracting,

P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R esid entia l 
commercial, 24 hour emergency repair 
sarvica. Call anytime 263-33(M. Licensed 
and Bonded.

F i ' i i c c s
P c n t . i l '

R EDW O O D, C K O A R , Spruce, Chalft Link. 
Compare quality- pricad before buNdlng. 
Brown Fonoe Serview 363-6617 anytime.

R E N T  " N "  OW N - Pumiture, ma|or ap 
pllancae, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Jehnaon, cell a63-«6l6.

F 1)1 Miti l i
P  0 0 1 MU)

F U R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , alrlpine and re
finishing. Antique and modem. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 367-fl11.

A L L  T Y P E S  of rooting and patch work.
New or toar oft and raplaoe. i '•»942.

v' ' ; m O ( I v / O I  l< U K )

W(X>D W O R K IN G  smeU cabinet work, 
trim , formica, etc. Call W -O BII.

DENSON A SONS Home Improvements: 
Additions, ecoustk callings, painting, wall 
papering, cablnat face lifts, custam trim  
work, all phasas In ramodaling. Call 347 
1124

C U S TO M  M A D E  cablntts, uppar 
lowar and bathroom vanity, ate. 
267-4832.

Y.iicl  Wf.'il<

TO M M Y 'S  C O N TR A C TIN G  -For all Of 
yowr toncMig, painting, cancrato and 
minor ram aBallnq Call 367-711S anytwna.

T IL L IN G , Y A R D , garden, bauUng, clean 
Ing, cutting lots, trea pulling and pitmtlng 
work. Call 261 7300.

BOB'S C U STO M  Woodwork, HT-M11 
Remodelings, additions, cablnats, doors, 
accoustlc caHlfiBS and fireplaces. Sarvtng 
Big Spring since 1971.

V A C A N T  LO TS  Shredded and lawns 
mowed, cioanod and haullne dene. Cell 
393-9931 or 393 9920

M o v i i u i

G A L  t t è t f m à  h Ó M p ff ir ' 
anybody, anyfhme, anywharo. 
anytime. Free oettmataa. M7-4B46.
FOR A trae aetimate on local or len« 
diefanca movine rafoe call Ban WomWa at 

I u m ita  'Armotrona Uni 
er 911 ta i Bdit (

I Van Lbiaa. 919-361-4111
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I your

roema I
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TWO BéiDiMOOÌM, carpalad. privacy fan- 
cpt call U f  -u n .
TitHBK two haMi. imiy car-

M7-1711.

FLCAM CMCCK OUMFUU.V M F O M  Mt VOTI w  tm r am—sr.
F IK S T  M A TS  coak naaPad a* M e Sprtne 
C o u n t r y  C lu k . C a ll  I4 7  0>41 fa r 

alHfiiteat. ■ .■
IMCTn;é $ALCt'ÀisòciÀTt

Ä E S t ö B T i  
dSSSTefti« nHMi
acf-s7i4'.

carpeted,f iè o  BKOROOM .
•tau*, refrlperalar and dryer. 
pravod; caM a»7-»M».__________
IF  V o u  «uork noar Hieh S d m i, # « r e  
foad or lith  Place *iMpping wa hâve for 
loaae a raaHy nica two badroom, one Oath 
honte. CatI »03-35I4 or »03-0513.___________
POUR »g P R O O M », «teve and tafrUara- 
tor furntshad- Watar paM, <30040 meiHflIy 
wttti depoalt, H U O  accaptad; 307-nso.

• i4 i a n i. Oo OrM p.nk fManday m r u W l- 
day. OUe ara an equal epparfvnity am- 
ptoyor, J-C - Penney'», Ole <prlne Mail,

i d l O T I t t E O  N U R O E S  B ehavler 
I unit: Full and part-time; ICU:

Bedrooms 065
IM A N TEO : FE/MALE to share home. 
» 00.00  monthly; alea privato trailer 

, »»>.00 monthly; |»»-S70*.

Business Buildings 0^
IN D U S TR IA L  E U IL O IN C S  for rant. Ra 
aaanably priced, 235 square feet to 34400 
square feat. Plenty of wprfclne opaco 
outside, c o il  M onday thru  F H d a y  
»:00-»:00, M7-3071 aefc fyr Tom.__________
1407 L A N C A S T E R - 4m » efM uo feel or ' 
2400 foot each aide, cencrm  Mock and 
brick. Paved parking. For rant -leaa* or
lesse purchase. See Bill Chrane, 1300 East 
4th.

071
O F F IC E  OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy F M  700 -Birdwell (between Eloise 
Hair Fashion and Edith’s Barber Shop). 
Mark M  Investments, Inc. 203-3314.

Office Space

Lodges 101

_______aort-tima. Monitor Tochnlclan-
tC O : Pull and part-time. Reaplratary 
Therapist- Cardio Puintonary: Pull time. 
At H C A  Wysone Medical Cantor ap- 
pllcatlana *and/ or resumes are beine 
accÿ o< ^  Ma above opportultia*. For 
addfttahat Information on those epppr- 
tunltios please contact Robin Kennedy tn 
the Personnel Office at: H C A  Wysone 
Modica! Contar- 130 south Central E x 
pressway McKinney, Texas 70000- (314) 
S42-9303.
3400 G O V E R N M E N T JOBS IW . 01*44)- 
SS*,23»/ year. Now hiring. Call 005407-4000 
Ext. R-***l.
O I L F I E L D  R O U G H N E C K S ,  
Roustabouts, Drillers, Weldor*, Drivers, 
Mechanics, Geollgist, and Engineer*. 
(Soma training) (Sl7)»«0-S5a4. (7i3)»*0r 
5*04._____________________________________
P A R T- T IM E  secretary- racoptlonist to 
work afternoons beginning at 13:00 noon, 
Monday thru Friday, some full day*. 
Typing skills a must; shorthand and 
computer experience a plus. Apply at 
Permian Research Corp., 3400 West 7th 
Street (behind Coke plant). 2*7-4100. No 
phone calls please.
W H A TA B U R G E R  INC. I* looking for 
experienced managment personnel for 
Immediate employmant. Oóoó salary and 
excellent benefits. For Interview call 303- 
735* betwoen 10:00 and 5:00 p.m. E .O .E .

Jobs Wantod 299
* S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  staked Plains 

y C  Lodge No. Sf* every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30p.m. 31* Main. D.G. 

Chenault, W .M ., T .R . AAorrls, Sec.

* S T A T É D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . A  A .M  1st and 
3rd Thur*., 7:30p.m. 3101 Lancaster. 

, R o ^  Eshleman W .M., Richard Knous,,
_____________________________ _̂__________ j

Special Notices 102
»1.7* 3 P A N C A KES -1 BACON or sausage 
2 egg*. Atonday thru Friday. Helen's 

Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn.
H E L E N 'S  C O F F E E  Shop- Homestead inn 
Catfish supper Friday S3.9S all you can
eat, RIbaye or T-bone Saturday, buffet 
every Sunday, open everyday 4:00 till 2:00, 
re-open Friday- Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 0:00 
p.m.

Big Spring Country Club hai 
m ade application  to the 
Te x a s  A lch o lic  Beverage  
Commission for a Mixed Be
verage Perm it, Mixed Be
verage Late Hour Perm it, 
Beverage Cartage Perm it or 
Caterer's  P erm it for the 
location of D riv e r Road, 
North Side 5 miles SE Inters
tate H w y 87, Big Spring, Ho
ward County, Texas, to be 
operated under the trade 
name of Big Spring Country 
C lu b '. H o o p e r  S a n d e r s -  
P r e s i d e n t ,  9 I t i g h l a n d  
Heather; Ronald Brdedrick- 
Vice-President, 1461 Indian 
H ills ; L a rry  Putch- Vice- 
Presid en t ,  2705 C e n tra l ;  
M orris Rhodes- Secretary/- 
Tre a su re r, 809 West I4th 
Street; Paul Shaffer, Sr.- 
Vice-President, 411 Highland 
D rive.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans .325

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N
Child Care

Housecleaning

Lost B  ^ound 105
B LA C K  LA B R A D O R - Fsmsls, answers* 
to mogie. Ws mis* hsr I 2*3-4110. Lost from 
i*fh and LmUngton.

*|. m *tL O » T   ̂
sixo b| 
othsr
Mbidy. wuwaro;' 3*4-402*.
Personal

F A R M E R 'S  
C O L U M N

VeOPHISS AND snerouMB of all typao.
"d k ^ ^ i^ ^ y in o  AiMNic*

m
BWORA<flNO, LAM INATINO,« Mpdiim

M p ..v e s i

LAW N S ER V IC E  and light hauling; call
2*3-2401.__________ _______________________
J A K C U STO M  We raplac* vinyl tops, pvt 
In sunroofs and etc. Call 2*7-10*1.________
P A IN TIN G  IN S ID E  and out, acoustic 
ceiling* sprayed. Excellent refersneas. 
2*3-7533; 2*3-4437.________________________
C L E A N  YAR D S, mow grass, haul trash 
painting, clean storage shads, and odd
lobs. Call 3*3-4*72._______________________
A T T E N T I O N :  S E N I O R  C ItIx a n s , 
Students, G a naral' Public; MachOhlc 
avallaMa for auto, household malntan- 
anca, construction, carpsntar. ReasonaM* 
price*. 2*7-3755._______________
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Ramo- 
vsl. Yard work, etc. For free aatimata* 
call 2*7-0317._____________________________
P A IN TIN G  IN SID E and out. Minor rep
air. Free gstimsta*. John Turner -2*3-3407 
2*7 4*3*. ___________

T O T A L  LAW N Service, mioWIng, pruning! 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool sarvice. Free 
ESMmate*. 3*3 4400 or 303-403».'__________
H O M E R E P A IR , painting, roof patching, 
fleer bracing, tree work. Senior CIttions 
Discount. Call 2*3 3430.

S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to »253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 2*3-7330. Subject to 
approval.
I P A Y cash for first and second Nln real 
estate notes. 915-494-OS**; night - 
xveekends, 479-4231.

350
375

N IG H T  T IM E  babysitting. Mature, Chfis 
tian lady, exi^lenced. Call 2*7-340».

B A B Y S IT T IN G  A V A IL A B L E  Any hours, 
one meal and'snack; call 2*3'2000.
D IX IE L A N D  D A Y C A R E  Opening August 
4th 1*0*. State Registered fam ily  hom e, 
Donna Neevell; 2*7 5340__________________
C H IL D  C A R E * months to 3 1/2. Call for 
more Information, 2*3-0*91.

390
L E T  M E clean your home or office: call 
2*7 1*03._________________________________
W ILL  C LE A N  your house, apartment or 
oHIce. I am willing to negotiate. Call 
2*7-0051.

400

110
L E T  US give your baby all the love and 
affection it deserves. We are a happily 
married, financially secure couple. All 
medical expenses paid. Confidential. Call 
Louis* and Andy collect after *:00 p.m.
and weekends (203)372-471A______________
R E N T  M Y  motorhom* for vacation. Call 
3*3-429* after 5:00 and weekends.

Business
Opportunities 150
L O U N G E  FOR rent Furnished with 
table* and chairs, bar and beer box. 
Remodeled on Inside, nic*; 2*3 7*40.

Arts & Crafts

-E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Help Wanted 270
H O M E  A S S EM B LY Income. Assemble 
prdduct* at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
il>-»27D0H. Ext. 132.____________________
B A R N  U P  to »90.00 a day assembing 
beach chair caddie*. Materials supplied 
Send a stamped self addressed envelop* 
to Heritage Products, P.O. Box 1347 Holly
HIM, Florida 32017_______________________
N U D  M O N E Y ? Sell AvonI Earn up to 50 
piarcent. For more information call Sue
w ard  col le d  at *15-2*3-***».______________
BO ftBD ? B R O K E? Blue? Ladles, I've got 
B for youlll Show toys /gifts until

Building
M aterials

DogS/ Pets, Etc.

accepted. 3*7 5420 after 1 

SANO SPRINGS Kennels:

III

of Lloyd Wring de
monstrators. No cash Investment, cbllect- 
Ing, delivering. Free t3p0 kitll Details 
wMheut obiigatton. CaH 915-347-371*. 
R E T IR E D  W O M EN  to live with couple. 
U o M  housework, room and board and 
salaiY Writ* VIrgI* AtkInoOn at 4100 west 

Isa Apartment I I I*  Midland, Texas
or call *l»-«*7 *0*3.____________ ,

E X f ^ R IE N C B D  W A ITR ES S  needed for 
M ir d a v  and Sunday morning only. Apply
In ^ rs a n , Ponderosa Restaurant.________
if jU Y  A S S E M B LY  W ORK I »714.00 doltar* 
aor 100. Guaranteed payment. No sale*. 
M a l l  • Send stamped envelop* to: E LA N  
f a ,  341» Enterprise, Ft Pierce, Florida

PART' TUMI, SI la »  hour* per
-* M r  ................

all colors; 
Chlhvahuas 
3*3*29»

Toy 
Term* 540

0» 3» «:0I, five days a 
ed. A| 
P lan .

in  arefored. ApBly In
ioti nth Fla

PgtO room ing
p e t i  iwm* awa

only af Oil
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you Mkelhem Call

FOE yuJI- 00*4 n ¿  ¿ei<wio>̂ oiifag
alaao dear unit wttb aeraan, WOB; i i f

0 0 0 0  U S ED  furniture 'ÏW  
ONka Ugad Furnflure,

»d M l  
WaW 3r

B U Y IN O  A P F M A N C B B . lu rn ltv r«  
anyUNnB of vBBn. B r ' 
MMBastSrdLSSS-SBO*.

3rd. 3S7-

Branham F
urn. and 
urn M iV .

CaW oraU

F M M ib A m  
o S l ^ E n

ip ^ iiig  Gooèt SB
AUTOM OBILES 550
tars for Sñ

Bin

m i  M E L E X  G O L F  car. naw 
Biod condmen, BBSS. M M  WB( ,  
boH car, S3»5. Alea haob trBNars. 
Chrana Auto Salas, I3S0 East 4Wi.

PortabiB Buiktfogs f n
S TO R A O à  B U ILD IN G S  and garages 
Pram »47». Deiiverad. CaM SS7-W47.
31 P E R  C E N T  discount on aM bulldinss m 
slsck. SBS Fortabte buiMMgs; I40t Wsst

Musical
Instrumants 530
K O H LE R  S C A M P B B L spinet piano, 3 
years oM. Mka naw; n H  3MSI93.
N IN E  P IE C E  Rsulhsr trap drum set. 
Good condition, »325.00. CaM 303-SOB*.

M M  P H O E N IX  P O N TIA C , 3 -door, air 
candItloninB, A M  /PM  radio, 01,400. Coll 
a07-»304 or U l-B m .______________________
D A IL Y  R E N T  cars 15 and up. 7B0 East 4Hi. 
Call 3031371 or 307 727*.
1«B* OIONOA a c c o r d  L X I- T w o  door 
hatchback. 3  sposd, OMO milso. aMCellont 
gas mileage, metallic gray. 203-4*0*; 303-
4007.__________a__________________________
1*01 LA  BARON- 7BA00 miles, w hit» rad  
meld». »1J M ;  call 303-2143 Or 307-O4M.
M74 C H E V Y  NOVA 390 engMe, aulp 
matic, good condition, body damage, 
»390.00, call 307-2030._____________________
D A IL Y , W E E K L Y , monthly auto rentals 
Pollard Chevrolet Cadillac Bukk- 1901
East 4th; 307-7431 ext. 132._______________
1*7* D A TS U N , ECON O M Y car. MOO. Call 
3*3929*.

P E A V E Y  4M W A T T  pabllc 
system with two speakers, ahur* mik* and 
stand. 3*31171. _____________________

HousthoM 6 oods ^

FOR  S A L E : 1*7* B 
tu n . Call S*7-43*a.

-210 Hatchback Oat-

¡ P O  Û  Ñ  0  !^"?o F a rm  Equipm ent 420
S T E E L  SEA Containers »'xO </>'x40' W* 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quire* no foundation. ExcMIsnt storage 
for any us*. W* deliver. Also a few 
Hl-Cube, 0x91/2x40. (*15)453 4400 Ssn
Angelo, Taxes,___________________________

G rain -H a y-Fe e d  W
FOR S A LE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round beiss and square bale*. Call 2*7
4047._____________________________________
H A Y  FOR tale, big round bales, »25. 
3*9 452* after 0:00 p m.

504
JU S T  R E C IE V E D  Bucllla Christmas 
stocking kits. New decorative painting 
books. Two for on* on tom* In stock books. 
Hltch-n-Post A rts and Crafts; call 
2*3-0713.

1«M M E R C U R Y  CAP R I UHtbnefc. 
tir», Pioneer AM  /PM  cnasett, » 1 3 9  or 
make offer. 3*7 121* or 2*7-*427.

3599 DOWN D R A F T  air cootfltlonar, two 
apead, 8125.89. Sranham  Furnltwra, 
locatad at 190 Eoat 3rd; caH 2d3-39dd.

FOR  SA LE- 1*M Dodge St. RagM Sedan. 
V-9, air conditioner, heater. See at 1313 
Princton or cell 3 0  5427.

A P A R T M E N T  SIZE 90* alov* for $ 1 0 .0 . 
Branham Furnltwra localad o( M M  Eoat 
3rd; call 2U-39dd.

1MI P O N TIA C  F IR E B IR D  Formula. On* 
oemar, runt good, leek* good, pricod to 
tell. Coll 353 440.

N EW  T H R E E  placa living room ault* for 
8259.99. Branham Furnltwra locatad at 
M M  Eaat 3rd; call 2*3-30t4.

1*94 CROW N V IC TO R IA  Ford 49K mile*, 
four door, power, air, S4,5M caah; call 
20-4345.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F À E E M A IN T A N C E  

90 PRys Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's • VCR's * Stereo» 
Furniture 8i Appliances 

CIC FIN AN CE 8t R EN TA L  
406 R u W ls  263^338
LO O K IN G  FOR  good ÙSId T V '»  and ap- 
pllafico*? T ry  Big Spring IM rdwar* first,
117 Main. 3*7-93*5. ^ ____________
DISh W a SHER  for *01*,. good condition.

. . ______________
D IN E T T E  S E T- S190.Q0; cefi 243-037*.
BAR A N D  BAR stoofs with mstcblng 
dinning table and matciMne swivel chair»; 
243-407*. ______________ •

Law n Mowers 3 2
LAW N MOW e 4  and adgar repair. Will 
buy junk mowers and edgar*. 2*3-7933.

G arage foiles 535
D O N 'T  M ESS W ITH  B IG  S P R IN G III Help 
ka*p our city clean by taking your garag* 
sal* sign* down when yeur sals. I* ov*r.
□  IN S ID E  S A L E : Ì22 OaHas. RaffiBsra 
tor, stove, motorcyclas, programabi* 
scanner, weights /bench, furniture.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday.______________
□ C A R P O R T- * man tent, furniture, snow 
skit, clothing, tslevision. Monday 1:00- 
4:00 407 Stats.___________________________
□  Y A R D ’'S A L E : Lots of things- tools, air
conditioner. Kerosene heaters, lawn 
mowsr, clofhas, dishas, furniture. On* 
mil* on North B lrA yrti than right 2 1/2 
blocks; phone 2*3 3223.___________________
□ G A R A G E  S A L E - Sunday- Tuesday. 1*71 
Honda c v e e , go-coft, miscellaneous. 1-20 
Trallsr Courts space 20.

53iProduce
B E N N IE S  G A R D EN - Tomstost 40 esnts, 
peppsr 90 cants. U- pick pepper IS cant*. 
Peat, beans, squash, cucumber; 2*7-00*0.

Miscellaneous 537

508
R E A L  (3000 building matsrialt from 
Wsbb A ir Fore* Bass. 2x I  thru 2 x12 
decking, sinks, windows, doors, esrpsts 
See at 2*02 West Hwy 10 or 2*7A49*.

513
A K C CO CKER  S P A N IEL poppi**. 7 week* 
old, gold /red. 1 **»-3440 or 2*3-2302.
AKC W H IT E  toy poodi* pupple* deposits 

■ 4:03_____________
A.K .C . Chows 

Poodles; Pskingess; 
Hoessr Road.

R E G IS T E R E D  B O X ER , male,
old, for sale. Cell 2*3-1*01._______________
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L H OUSE- Pet board 
Ing, cats welcom*. Large mdoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service.
2*7 I t i » . ______________________________
Y O U N G  C O C K A TIE LS  for sal* Call 2*3
353*. ________________________
B L U E  TA N D E M  axle utility trailer; call 
2*3 174».________
P U P P IE S -1/2 P IT  B U LL . 1/2 Lab. Males 
tSS.OO; Females 025.00, call 353 4017 
(Ackerly)^___________________________

"515
Y O U R  P E T*  home away ff 
Double O Kahneis Heafed -air can
diNonad. 2112 Waet 3rd, »*3 _________

U N O  I dsfbem the wsy 
Call Ann P iitllar, 103R070

down payment; 
303-4345.

payments weekly; Cell

1*05 CAM ARO F U L L Y  load*d, 00,3*5. Will 
take trade In. P .T . Auto Sales, *10 West 
Fourth or call 2*3-20*1.
FOR  SALE 19B2 Chevrolet Celebrity, 
S3JÌ00 or take up paymants. Call 2*3-4477.
1*00 M G K IT  CA R , 1*53 model, 1*73 240 Z 
restored; cali 2*7-2473 10:SB- 7:00 p j n .
G OO D  W ORK or school car. 1*70 Plymoth 
Arrow, antra taw pries; M7-S570.

555

1*S4 BRONCO 
tons, loaded. 
30,750. 2*7-5*2*.

II X L T . 4 
Like new,

FOR S A LE- 1*71 
2*7 0221 or 3«S-S457.

Vans

Recreational Veh

Motorcycles

DOES YO UR  Old furniture need a new 
home? Call U sil 3*3 4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. *:00 p.m. _______
FOR S A LE- F iv t  placa pit group; full sIm  
crib and a Sanyo cash ragistar; 2*7-5002.
SM ALL A P A R T M E N T  six* rafrigarator 
for S149.00. Branham Furnitur* locatad at
1000 East 3rd; call 2*3 30**______________
USED  H ID E - a- way bad for t**.*5. 
Branham Furnitur* located at 1000 East
3rd; call 2*3-30**. '_________________
DOWN D R A F T air conditioner 5000 t F M  
Good condition, S1S0.00. 4221 Hamilton;
2*3-0305. ____________________________
P H O TO G R A P H Y- B U D D IN G  pro- serious 
amateur fantastic deal, S4M.OO Canon A1; 
A E I progremer, much more; 247-1440.
S ILV ER  D O LLAR  Six*'coin Showing Evsl 
Knlsvsl Riding a Harley Davidson motor- 
cycl*. Frs# to visitors at City Pawn Shop, 
204 Main, Big Spring Texas (supplies
llmltsd, H u rry l)._________________________
B R IN G  US your S TR E A M L IN E D  2 Lins 
(that's about ten words) CIsssIfIsd Ad. 
Weekender ad* ar* tpscifically dssignsd 
to sell a singl* Item priced at under $100. 
Yeur ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 lines, 2 d o lla rt.'D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't sell your 
Item, call u* before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will ran your ad In the Weekender’ 
Special free until your Hem Is sold.______

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own  

Buy, Sale O r Tra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furnitures, 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbeth*. chickens, frogs,donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North Birdwell and 
Mentgemery Sfreet. cell 203-443S.________
U S ED  W INDOW  cooler; refrigerated unit 
and downdraN, 0*9 Guerentead Johneon
Sheet Metal. 203-2*00.____________________
U S E D  R E F R IG E R A TIO N  system, he* 
ter, cell ond ceoling unit II99.00. Jehnson
Sheet Nietal; 307 329*. ______________
N EW  4S00 D O W N D R A FT or window 
coolor still m box S3**.l» Guaranteed
Jahneon Sheet Metel; 2*7-329*.___________
SCOTSM AN IC E  machifw with bln In 
excellent condition Cell 2*3-3100 for more
HV9UI mwiwv. _____________
OUR SIG N A L eemblnar anew* yeur ouH 
Id* antenna and yeur satelllt* syetem to be 
connected fSBsther without any cabte* to 
dls connact or swflcfio» le  throw AM  our 
friendly soloomen af P E P  Stereo M  m 
HlgblendMaN.

H ITA C H I c b c O E  VM M  conw ro; | 
poeqr pfant; Pgrd Pinfo mador; 
wheoier Yam* ( T r — gK ls); i n d »  Perd 
van for ski-beat; coN St7-77M onyttMo.

Bicycles

Tra ile rs

Boats

Auto Service  
& Repair

Pickups
1*0» C H E V É O L E T  P IC K U P , now tires, 
stereo, 400 engine. Call 3*1-5240.
1*71 FO R D  F290 P IC K -U P : Two ton* 
paint, loaded, extra nice; celi 203-0110. 
V E R Y  C L E A N , 1*7* Suburban. Low 
mUeage, 2 air conditioners, 4 whsel drive, 
awibmatic Ysnsmisslon, Silverado pack
age, rscantly overhauled, naw tires, new 
stsrao. U.900. 1-903-M04, evenings 1M 7 
00*3._____________________________________

. 1*02 FO R D  1/3 TO N  pkk-upl. Automatic, 
air, radio, good, condition. Call 203-735*,
27B5 Crsstuns.___________________________
1«M FO R D  C U R R IO R - 4 cylindor, 4 spaod, 
air, ctsanssl In town; call 2*7-2107.

driva, 2 
304)00 miles.

Dodge iNck-up. Call

560
1*05 C H E V Y  GOOD Time* Estate Van 
Extra clean, low mllaaga; call 2*3-1002.
FO U R  VAN seats - 050.00 and up. Sae Bill 
Chrana Auto, 1300 East 4th.

1*73 D O D G E 0  F O O T- Fully self con- 
talnsd, stasa* six. <}ped condition. $4, 
750.00. Call 1*7-2314. '

city

Oakland

.407

.403
«S3
.431

3
» H

10
11
13H

563

570
CLO SE O U T  sole- all cycles. 1*7* Honda 
7S0CC; 1*7* Kawasaki KZ400; 1*00 Hohda 
CIM400; 1*75 Honda 300CC. See us for 
pries* and terms. Bill Chrsns Auto Sals*. 
1*01 YAAAAHA YZ250 dirt bik*. Nowly 
rebuilt motor, excellent condition, S500.00 
firm ; call 353-407*.

573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  In the 
W E E K E N D E R  SP EC IA L. Call 2*3 7331 
for more Information. I

577
I* FO O T T A N D E M  axle Hale trailer. Call 
2*7 5 0 2 1 ._______________________________
C O M M E R IC A L T R A IL E R S  Close out 
sale : All gooaanacka : 43’ flatbed 3 axle; 30' 
flatbed 3 axle - dovetail; 20' cattle 3 axel; 
U ' cattle 3 axle. Bill Chrana Auto Salas. 
1300 East 4th

580
23 F (X )T  CA R LESO N  Samltar# collectors 
Item designad for 007 movie. Fully 
squipad. For more Information call
*15 *53-3731.______________________________
)« ' C STAR F IB E R G LA S S  outboard 
Walk- thru, 1*70 Johnson motor, fsw 
extras. »1,700firm ; call 2*7-3753 after 5:00.
1*04 BASS TR A C K E R  Party Barge, 34 foot 
Aluminum Pontoons, *0 h.p. Evinrude. 
Call 2*3-0000 after *:00 p.m.______________
101 17 FO D T K IN G  Cobra, 115 h.p. 
Evinrude, power tilt and trim . LCR 2000. 
S4,SOO. Call 3*0 5435 after *:00 p.m.

581

V E R IF Y

Weat Dtvtafaa
90 M  .530
SB SI A U
47 H  44S

H s
4B SB
4B 0

ay'a Oawaa
Bootoa S, Konoa* City S
New Yotfc IX, develoiid 0
ToraaloO, Baltimore 4
Ookleiid S, MlnoeaoU 4.11 tawinci
nitcego 10. Detroit 1
Tesaa 7, Milwaukee 0
Seattle 6. CoUfonia S

Meaday’t  Gaeic*
Bnltlinare at Taranto 
Milwaukee at New York, (n )
Chkogo at Boston, (n )
CaUfomio at M lm esoU, (n )
Oaklogd at Seattle, (n )
Only game» acheduled

IMeaday’a Garnet
Cleveiaiid (Butcher 1-7 and Bailee 8-0) at 

Detroit (King E2 and Tanona 0-4), 2 
Milwaukee (Wegman 3-0) at New York 

(Rasmueaen 12-2), (n )
Odeago (Dotaon 7-12) at Boaton (Boyd 

11-B), (n>
Kanaaa City (Bankhead 4 « )  at Toronto 

(Owwtti S -I), (n )
T «s a t  (Gutman E lO ) at Baltimore 

(S.Davis 7-8), (n )
California (M.W itt 11-7) at Minnesota 

(Anderaon 3-3), Cm
Oakland (C.Young 7-7) at Seattle (Beat- 

tie 0-S), (n )

NL Standings

0 0 J 0 — Qaot IVkag GYM  —  l « - t »  -
0 0 »M 4H Puckolt, Sweetwolar, 17.M.
» 0 • 0 4H Barrel Race —  8 *  under —  Sh»sla
S» 49 .»M •Vb Sweetwater, 17 77«. Boyd Breeka,
59 59 »18 water, 18.814.
H 99 SM 7 Barrel Race —  12 #  under boya
H 0 4M 11 HUUm , Olney, 17.<94; Dove Orivt

Eaet Divtalea
W L Pet. GB

New York M 0 883 —

P hiladelphia »2 59 519 17'b
Montreal M 0 500 18‘d
St. LouM 0 55 461 0 >A
Chicago 44 0 .436 25
PitUburgh 0 58 4 0 0 'd

WeatDIvMtoa
Houeton 59 46 S0 —

Sen Francisco SS 59 .524 4
L m  Angeiae 0 0 .509 9Vb
Son D i»0 > 51 0 .490 7>b
Cincinnati 47 » .461 10>d
Atlanta 0 57 .40 ll'/i

Menday't Games
New York at Chicago,
Cincinnati at San Franclaco 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, (n)
Heuaton at Lot Angdee, (nl 
PhUadelphla at St. Louia. (n)
Atlanta at Son Diego, (n)

Tbeaday'a Games
New York (Pemandex 12-4) at Oiicago 

(Moyer 3-2) ,
Montreal (Martlnex 0-3) at Pittsburgh 

(BielecU 0«), in)
Philadelphia (Maddux 0-3) at St Louis 

(Foraefa 10«), (n)
Atlanta (Z.Smith 710) at San Diego 

(Whitson (kX), (n)
Houston (Knepper 14-7) at Loa Angeles 

(Welch 5«), (n)
Cincinnati (Terry 0-2) at San Francisco 

(Carlton 5-10), (n)

Rodeo Results

F A C TO R Y  RE B U IL T  motors: Most Short 
Mocks 0450.00. Long block* Includ* all 
gaskets, oil pumps, and Utters. AAost long 
blocks 0725.00. Car* 12 month* 12A0 mil* 
warranty. And Y u ck t 4 months- 44)00 mils 
warranty, installation available. CaU or 
com* by A-1 Auto Repair, 1*00’.^ East 
Th ird; 207 3730._________________________

Ttlephon* Service ^
T E L E P H O N E  JA CK S  and wires Installed 
Special: »17.90 Installad, compia»*. Ra-
sldantlsl. Call *15 M7-I423._______________
T IR E D  DP telophen** that work part 
tlnw7 American mad* phones with 3 year 

warranty. Dscerstor colors. Professional 
Installation. Homs demonstration. Lew 
price*. J'Dean Commmunicatlon*, 3*7 
S47S.

T O O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y
DW N ERS DP Largs, lovely ParkMIl home 
wilt conaldar Yading tor cabin In Ruldoao 
or othsr mountain property. Call Marlorle 
Dodson, B R A  Raedor, 2*7-02**, or homo.
2*7 77*0. _______________________________

TH IS  vshi* -so* this Invitino 
S acras I  bedrooms, 2 bgMi*. 

scrasnad perch, firsplec*. pens, Y a m , 
garden Haute lust 7 years Md P r t M  at 
t9»J00. Call Marjorl* Dodson, E R A  
Rsodar, H7 »»«*, or horns, 3*7 77*0
□  BACK T D  School Garage Sal* Gsod 
doth** and Moa* «gr avaryon* aspsclaUy 
kids, Mkat, daceOBtlUB and hausaheld 
itema, beakbn, W s  M cNoop ceMing tans 
and light fixtbrsa, curtalna, badapraaiN
and much mors -low prica*. 7:30 a.m. to 
I t ; #  end *:0I fo 1:00 p.m., Wodnasdoy, 
a 88M  Ofb, 01  -Highland Drive

æXLER

0(KLY ft ME SWEATERS

This child s rialan sleeve 
sweatef h suitable lot both 
boys end |prls' The vengated 
yam uead w the ifripet gives 
Ihe idueion ol Fee We knitting 
eithout ltd bother An eddea 
bonus — a matching paltarn 
tor your chNd't taverile soft 
sculpture doll

Send cfitcli lo 
Treiiei Dmam
FOOw'ttsibl 
Kenses Oty MO 
Mt4l
Colort □ Nevy □

HESMCA
Ooily ft IN SeSeltr« Kit- 
leH meterme mchidedi 
□ Sim  4 «  er I  r s »
n  miriKiiom only I 2 00

Address
City__ .Stalk. .Z ip ------

ABDV 4 «Mis *0r 88lN6r>

Ropiiif Boyt —  U  A u o d a t ^  
owe. Plaim . 13.07, Jote  B loaf.

FRIDAY’S FINALS
Breakaway Roping GYls — 13-iS — 

Jubfwe Stow*. Plains, 4.0S: Gretchen 
HUton, Olney, 4.73.

Breakaway Raping Boys —12 A under — 
Randy McEatire, Sweetwater, 4. IS 

Breakaway Roping Boys — 13-15 — 
Casey Butard, Conroe, 3.87; Wade Polk, 
4.S5.

Steer Riding Boys — 12 4 under — Will 
Mantooth, Southlake. SS, John Bland, Lov- 
ingUxt, N.M., 46.

Tiedown Roping Boys — 13-15 — Lance 
Mantooth, Southlake, 11.30, Darren York, 
Sweetwater, OK, 19 00 

Tiedown Roping Boys — 1E19 — Bubba 
Flores, Iraan, 10.00, Fred Whitfield. 
Course. 10 77.

Ribbon Roping Boys — 15-19 — Jimmy 
Barr, Lovington, 10.13; Juan Flores. 
Iraan, 11.40.

Goat Hair Pulling — 8 A under — Boyd 
Brooks, Sweetwater. 13.19; Rebekah 
Bland, Lovington. 15 44.

Goat Tying GIrla — 12 A under — Tam-

T O O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y
T H R E E  BEDRDDM , one bath, new paint, 
carpet, stove, refrigerator. 107 East 14th,
S270 00, $ 1 » deposit, 267 2*00_________
1*71 G LA STR D N  CARLSDN V8 Mercrul 
M r. Inboard outboard. Call 263 3702 or
267 4806 53,790. Excellent ski r ig ________
SM ALL ONE bedroom for single or 
couple. Fenced and crpetad. »125 monthly, 
»jO deposit 204 West lOth, 267 7562_______
I W A N T to buy used garag* door I  foot 
wide, 7 foot high. Call Marjorie, 267 8266 or 
267 7760

Spring. 18.00 
Barrel Race GMi — 12 A  uudtr — Kfdra 

Pierce. Mlaail. Tx., ig.M); TaasMy 
Stevent, Odesaa, 17.711.

Barrel Race -  IS-U Glrli -  
Pierce, Miami, 18.01, Mecca Me!
Iraan, 17 470.

Barrel Race Glrb — lE lt — Tamm 
Stevena, Odema, 17.079. Stmema SchmM. 
Denver City, 18.01 

Ribbon 
Juatin Stowe,
Losrington. 14 M 

Ribbon Roping Boy* — 13-15 — Darren 
York, Sweetwater, OK. 11.51; Caay  
Buatard, Cbnroe, 1770.

Team Raping — lElO — Shay Good, 
Brent Lewis. 7 9; Jimmy Barr, Barry 
Byrd, II IS.

Bull Riding Boys — 1E19 — Jimmy La*,.' 
Odessa, SI.

Poles Girls — 12 A under — Kara Pioroa,* 
Miami, 0.212; Shellie Jones, Hobbs, 
0848

Poles Girls — 13-15 — LaDawn Puckett, 
Sweetwater, 20 9 0 , Mecca McMuUaa, 
Iraan, 0  686

SATURDAY'S FINALS 
Bareback — Gary Snokhour, Adam 

Brewster.
Breakaway Raping GYM — lElO — 

Karen dx;hran, 3.19; Lea Whitehead, S.tl 
Breakway Boys — 12 A under — Jeffrey 

Yates, 3.10; Toby Beyer, 3.17. ,
Breakaway — 13-11 — Marty Wella, 

2 47; Turtle PoweU, 8.0.
Steer Riding Boys — 0  A under — WUf 

Mantooth, SS; Rusty Ramsey, SI.
Bull Riding Boys — 1E19 — Ricky 

Kieschnick, 60, Adam Brewster, M.
Tiedown RopiM Boys — 13-15 — Jeff 

duipman, 8.78; c5ad Houck, 9.M.
Tiedown Roping Boy* — IHO — Teny 

Kitchens, 9 50; Jim Smith, 9.51.
Barrel Race — 8 A under — Shaoia 

Brooks, 17.776; Dee Bland. 18.750.
Barrel Race — Girls 12 A under — Lor- 

rissa Eldmondson, 16.896, Kara Pieroe„ 
16.990

Barrel Race GYM — 13-15 — KYnbra. 
Pierce, 16.01; Kandace Stevens, 17.S0..

Barrel Race GYM — 1EI9 — Jamie, 
Pierce, 17.010; Kody Newman, 17.10.

Ribbon Roping B(m  12 A under —, 
Leddy LewM, 10.00; Juatin Stowe, 1S.0.

Ribbon Roping Boys — 13-15 — T y . 
Watkins, 9.60; Darren York, 11.51.

Ribbon Roping B ^  — 1H9 — Mnrty. 
Learner, 7.54; Paul Bay, 8.56.

Goat HaY Pulling — 8 A under —Knaha 
McHorse, 12.90; Boyd Brooks, 13.19.

Goat Tying GYM —12 A under — Shomui 
Sigler, 13.14; Tammy Stevena. 14.5#.

Goat Tying GirM lElS — Kandace 
Stevens. 12.66; dieyann Lambert, 13.10. .

Goat Tying GirM — 1E19 — Angie Al
mond, 11.06; Holly Shafer, 11.0.

Breakaway GirM — 12 A under — Lor- 
rissa Edmondson. 21 51; Ashley Loaoey, 
0  0

Breakaway GirM — 13-15 — Mltxi 
Mayes. 3 0 ;  Shellie WalM, 3 0  

Jr BulM -  Ty Watkins, 55; Mik* 
Strickland. 0

Barrel Race Boys — 12 A under — ChasO 
Wardlow. 17.01; Jeff Hilton. 17 094 

Team Roping — 13-15 — Kandaoe 
Stevens, Billy Mact^llahan, 12 SB; Jody 
Stubbs. Turtle Powell, 13.09.

Team Roping — 1E19 — Trey Pope, 
Kevin Stewart, 5 78; Trey Pope, Weoiey 
Gorige, 7.45.

P(HM GYM — 12 A under — Jana Kin- 
chelar, 0.984; Shanna Sigler, 21.310.

Poles GirM — 13-15 — LaDawn Puckett. 
0  9 0 ; Sharlene Zandt, 21.012.

Poles GYM — 1E19 — Wendy Wardlow. 
0.111; Robin Wardlow, 0 .01 .

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Big Spring Indeprndent School District will 
receive »ealed bids for Fleet Insurance (or Ae 
IM»«7 School Year
Bidding documenU. •pecificationa, and Inatnic- 
tlona may be eum ined or obtained in the office M 
the AaiuUnt SuperintendenI for Buaineaa. 70S 
n th  Place. Big Spring. TX 79720 
Bid« may be mailed or delivered lo the above aO- 
dreaa any time up until 3:00 p m . Aufuat 11. IttS. 
at which time bida will be opened In the AaiiaUnl 
Supenntendent > office Bida will be tabulated 
and aubmiUed to the Board of Trusteea at ita 
meeting at 5 15 p m . Augiut 14. IMS. for coa- 
tideration and action
The Big Spring Independent School DUUict 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
Uds. to waive (ormalitlea, and award bida in the 
beat intereata of the School Dtatrict

2965 July 29 ft August 4.19*6

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NoUce is hereby given that there will be a Public 
Hearing on the proposed budget o( the Big Spring 
Independent School District for the fiscal ^ r  
beginning September 1. IM6 The hearing will te  
al5  I5p m , August 14.1966, in the Board Room «  
the School District in the east wing sf Die Senior 
High School Building at 701 11th Place F la a l 
matters to be acted upon at thii meeting d  U» 
Board ol Trustees of tiie Big Spnng IndependoW 
School District include the official adopUon of the 
aforementioned budget and the official adoption 
of the Ux rale for 1966 school Uses 

Signed
Bill D Brooks
President, Board of Tniatees 
Big Spring Independent School Dialrict 

2969 August 4. 19*6

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO AIJ. PERaSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF HAROLD T  
CRAWFORD

Administration ol the Estate ol HAROLD T 
CRAWFORD, deceased, has been commancad by 
the issuance ol original letters tsitsmantary to 
MILDRED AGNES auW FO R D , the undwMgn 
ad on JuK a .  IM l by tha Caunty Court ol Howard 
County. Texas in Probate No lO.Mi, stylad in Hie 
Matter d  the Eatate of HAROLD T CRAWTOIU). 
In which Court the Matter is peiNlIng 

All peraons having claina a v is a i  tba BMate 
are hareby notified to preaent u m  to tha UDdar- 
signad at the addreu  shown below within the ttma 
prescribed by law 

I>alad this a  day of July. IBM 
MILDRED AGNES CRAWFORD 
Box 5M
Coahoma TX 7»511 
Independent Executrix

2B07 AiMuat B. IW

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BIDS 

Tha Board of Educatlaa of the Ooatibaaa l a d in g  
dent School Districi win m atv *  bidi In the OdiM  
Admintatration Offiedi. looalad t l  Hi|
Drive and Maio gtraoL P O Bos tl*. i 
T n a s  7*ai I. for Uio aclheol's mUk and bread. i

E lnlaresird In making btda, may cea 
ntandrnt's offic« far apactfleaUae i 
riU br racotvad until IX W noon *■ AefAl 
It. Ita* Ail btda recelvad after U « t  H tn  

■prdfled dal* will ba refteiwd M 
imopmrd A l eccepinbèe biM » ■

r a d o l I M P M  Aogiml 10. i n t
Board of Educattan roaarvoi lha r10t I* oc- 

erpt or rajact any or all bkh and la wahre aOy 
larhnicaHItet or fonnaUttaa 
All b1* mual Maw gw fun M M  af Iht 4 
and weal ba n w a l Y  NgMd. Tlw i 
tbr bM mow Mw* IMii m  ougwr«. 
firm In a coniraci Ika htd nnwl h* aaoMd 
conipaay onMlaBaaqdfeagtifrr Moftod —  trek 
andbnadbld ( W # « » à k M M I A ,  « 8 » ^  

« ■  Aegaal 4 ft IK MB
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VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPOM VALUABLE WAl MART COUPON

FtoaMsFaSrtc. or 
TrtM dlM lt Bandas«*

1.76 Sals
BANO-AIO Brand
•30 Count

1.54
W AL-M ART

Expert Touch. 
Precision Pencii 

Sharpener
•1 Count

1.28Reg. $1.52 
Um N 1 ,

W AL-M ART
Sala Prioa Wtti TMs Coupon 

Coupon E)iplf«o B-B-M

insect Repeiimt
•Aerosol 
•6 Ounce

Reg. $2.66 
Um N 1 2.32

WAL-MART
s e a  Prtoa WNh TMs Coupon 

Coupon Expiras Be-B6

VALU ABLEJ/VAL-MART COUPON. VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

I
Windex
Regular or 

Lemon Scent
•32  Ounce Bonus Size

Reg. $1.54 
Limit 1 1.38!

Sal« Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expire* 8-6-86

Rotex
Label Maker 

Compact
•1 Count

Reg. $2.36 
Limn 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expiraa 84-66

I

2 .12|

Snuggie
Fabric Softener 
•30$ off Label 
•40 Count 
Reg. $1,87 .38

Sal« Pries WMh TMs Coupon 
Coupon Expirao 84-86

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

Vaseiine
Petroleum Jelly

•1 3  Ounce

Reg. $2.56 
Limit 1 2.28

B V / j q . L M r i B
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 8 4 4 6

Lubriderm
Lotion
•8  Ounce

I
I
I
I
I

■ i

I
VALUABLE WAL-MART CCI iaoN

Reg. $3.12 

Limit 1 2.67
W AL-M AR T

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-8-86

Opti-Soft
Rinse Solution

•12 Ounce

Reg. $3.96 
U m t t  1 3.56

W AL-M ART
Sal« Pries WHh TM s Coupon 

8 4 4 6Coupon Expiras i

I i I I I I I

W A L-M A R T 
W iLL N O T BE 
UNDER SOLD

PRiCES GOOD NOW 
MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY 8-8-86 

2600 S. GREGG ST. 
OPEN MONDAY 

THROUGH SATURDAY 
9 TO 9 

SUNDAY 
12 TO 5:30

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON
II
I
I
I
I
I
II

19K1HSË
Great Looks Pay!

Tylenol
Extra-Strength
•50 Caplets
Reg $3.58 Limit 1

■ ■ ■ ■ H B lB lia B V B lB S a le  Price With This Coupon 
L 4 / *1 H T*T'4 ■  Coupon Expires 8-8-86

Edge
•7 Ounce 
• All formulas

1.38 çjgi

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON
II
I
I
I
I
I
I

Halsa
Shampoo or 
Conditioner
e15 Ounce 
• All formulas

1 d4 2
S a le

NEOSPORIIV

Neosporin
Cream

Soft
Sense .
Skin
Lotion
•  10 Ounce 
•A ll formulas

2.18
S a la

■ S t i ' .

RECEIVE UP TO $4.50 CASH REFUND
^ p K P O R I N *

•53  Ounce
Use the individual $1 00 refund otters Oeiow to save on one 
two or all the tollowing products If p u t u y  A LL  three check 
the $1 50 bonus panel and get $4 50 m c a " ^

Send these proofs the orminal cash register tapeisi dated 
between July 14 1906 and Oqiobef 4 I f “

2.64
W AL-M ART 1 Sale Price Witti This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 8 4 4 6 1

I S A V l S I 00 on Edge Shaving Gel 
Enclosed is the punch out proof 
of purchase disk from the top of 
ttw Edge cap *1

I and this completed
certificate to
GREAT LOOKS PAT REFUND OFFER 
PO Box 3201 • Young America, MN 55394

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON
S A V E  $ 1 0 0  on Halsa Sham poos 

D2 unci Oandrulti and Conditioners 
Enclosed is the

Di-Gei 
Mint Fiavor

•90 Tablets

Reg $2 52 
Limn 1

Sals Pries With This Coupon 
Coupon Expirss 8-846

2.27

nclosed is the cap hinge from any 
Halsa shampoo or conditioner or the 
top flap of the 5 oz Halsa Dandruff 
Shampoo box ■

ZD SAVE S 100 on Soft Sense Skin Lotion 
Enclosed is J M  purchase s e a l from 
the back label from any size Soil 
Sense

ED S I 50 B O N U S  It you Buy A LL  Three
04 Enclosed are three proofs of purchase 

Please send me a $4 50 refund

$ i 0 0

Siore Pufcnased Fiom

$150

LIM IT One check per name or address Please allow 6 -8  
weeks for delivery S C Johnson is not responsible tor lost 
late or misdirected mail This certificate must accompany re- 
Quest and may not ^e reproduced Void wher8 prohitMted
taxed or restricted Otter good only m the United States 

CERTIFICATE MUST BE MAILED BY NOVEMBER 1. 1986

TOTAL REFUND

Clip & save w ith these super 
coupon special at waHUiartl

c 1986 S C Johnson 8 Son Inc Roan# 53403

WAL-MABT'S ACVCRTISCO MERCHANOtBE POLICY -  It is our 
xilSBtlor. to havs svary sdvsrtissd itsrt» m stock Mowsvsr. It dus to 
»i/ ix ifo rsss sn  rsasoo an advsrtissd Ham is not svsMstXs tor pur- 
ciwss. w e  w «  «s u s  ■ Ram Chack on raquasl. tor jha m ar 
c Fw k Sm  to bo purch**od at the Mie phee wheoever avaMibto. Of wHB 
saS you a similar itam at a comparable reduction m pries W* waarva 
tha right to limit quantitlas

W AL-M ART

boar
How’s Uia

Coldest w<
Q.WhailstfceeBli

A. On Auf. 2 
ItBoipBnlure of -U 
FahreolMit was i I VoBtok, osar Antan

Caldular

Benefit
TODA1 

e TheG anJenai 
I will have a  benefit I 
per from 7 to 9 p.n 
sebod cafeteria f 
person. Proceeds v 
and Mrs. Jerry Piki 
m edical expense 
l3-year-<dd son, J i 
tim of Hodgkin’s ] 
m ore inform atii 
Sheriff Royce Pruil 

I Baptist Church of ( 
e An introducta 

I Christian weigbt-k 
will be given at7:3 1 maculate Heert of 

8ATURD 
•  A rummage s 

iMuacular Dyrtrq 
hdd  at Town A < 
Parktvay, from 8 a 

8UND>! 
e The Howard 1 I Horaaman Club a

I penses fori 
I of Mike and Linda 

Spring, who was hi 
Udieeler accident 
benefit will 5egin a 
club arena on 
Highway, and wU 
barbecue dinner, 
and a playday. I 
coet 3.50 a plate 
avallaUe at the di 
ing Jean Deck a 
Kenneth Williams

|Tops on ' 
Far Coun

Jam es Stewat 
Roman star in “1 
try,” in which a < 
the lawlessness 
firsthand when h< 
cattle drive to 
movie airs at 7 p.i 
11.

Outside
Partly do

Skies today arc 
with a high In th 
southerly winds a 
per hour. Tonigh 
day will be fair w 
upper OQs and a hi 
in the mid 90s.

Lighter i
RED LAKE I 

(AP) -  Beer-d 
enthusiast lash 
tubes together ai 
the Red Lake 
what organizen 
world record for 

The official co 
Sunday will be c 
L a k e s  F a l l s  
TIsdiart and a 
G uinness  Boi 
Records, said D 
one of the sponsf 

"G uinness i 
anybody out, so
have somebody i 
do the official
BrumweD said, 
mayor, becauae 
day to day who 
ding in a snoall i 

Gutamaas ctn 
category for tufa 
Tisenart said 
piddication woul 
t haR edL akeF  

lla. Bnunwei 
Red Lake Falla 
fitter, said  a 
organixara  a 
pivrioua, uaoffi 
tWtuharaoefh


